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SEED SEED
FOR THE MILLION

FIELD AND GARDEN
SEED

FULL VARIETY
Field Pease, White Spring Wheat, 

Hulless Barley. Norway Oats.

NANAIMO. BRITISH OOLUMBIA. FRIDAY, APRIL 16. 1904.
NFXRINO BDITIQII

roirsercial atd Bastion Sis., Nanaimo

Thefe’s a Eooil Time Goming!
Make Y OUR gmul tiaie l»etler by buying 

y«)iir Ments, Hum iku-on uiiil IjikI from ua. 
We jfuurantco cleunlim*i,.s aixl (’[uality in every, 

f thing we .sell, ami wc ilo to make you
I an a.sset in tlic shape of a .sjit i.sfied customer.

I H. & W. City Market.

HanaiDioFi!ilienes,Llii
— rROViaiONAi. OFflOe^—■

BanK of Commerc* Btilldlnir, • • Nanaimo, B C

Presldent-E. Quennell 
Vice-President John H Cocking 

Directors E. M Yar wood. A. W- Jervis. Chas. E- Stevenson 
Secretary Treasurer -Geo L Schetky

Capital, $15,000 in 150 Shares of $100 each
It ha* Hen iUTi(le<l for tl»- i-ir-.'i.t t-. roi.liuc ll.t- iv-ue of st«ok t. 

510,000.00. the n iimiiiii.}; 5.'),000 00 held os t-aw.jni. me n-u.m.....;;
reM;rve for further exU-iiMiai, if rvijuired

TERMS;—00 J>er »h»rr on llie pur value on epplication, f2.5.00 
ahare of the p»r value op illotramt, and itie Ulani-e in

..............per ahare, comineming o........................^ ...
FHliikUfly Bucoc«(iiog the Hato of allotuieot.

I at oMr v«ry door.

Ilrmtitf bVh

H) f or 
hf*v<m sued ftbjvr 
1 ihP first day of

Why tain ol>OMt • w-vw-r

......S'irSiiEt
I a. «rr fully l.. tha ,S.vtrh

(or SUJck or for further io(orro*lii>n (ocluding Pro*prclus,.^pplidion for SUKk or for further info 
fonn. of appliiation etc. may he ni«le ig

geo. l sohetky.
Secretary-Treasurer

Batik of Oommerco Building, : Nanaimo. B. 0.

Ppe$ it (Occur
f >youil*•-yno caolt^ro-a ‘'‘ ly. I“U.I
»Hl m d« a. pm. taM.U.DfWon. 
t,y.arti|«itm.U.od«t

tresMii ige WbiM. H B- Bill. iRP
Telephone------ 1-I 3-

Dynarnite Cas^
-------------M.U)E or--------------

LEATHER!
•■Tliere'. notliina lil«> Leather

livimmile ('.««" at
ffnERPRISE shop

The Cieacanl.

PERFUMES
We are l.ea.h|tiarler« lor every 
thin,i ill tliie lino. Wo have a 
lar^e aMnirtnieiit <>l tho latest col
or. in hotlle. or hy the ounce.

BBIHT J. BOGEBB. He Brigslsl

New Spring Clothing for 
Boys and ChO^n!

We wish every mother in town would 
make it a point to see onr boya’ and 
children's clothing.

IW clothing and a Insty j-oangator 
won’t mix. '

No one realixea it better than the 
makers of oar boys'clothing. That’s why 
there’s no lad too strenoons for iL 

Made to wear—and docs it Yet 
style and appeaAince have not been 
sacrificed.

With every boys’ suit we will give a 
Bos Kite and ball of linen twine valucl 
atSOe.

nolLD. SGOtTgo, Uiited
W.C SCOTT............MANAGER

rioS'iN-.

L C. YOXJNGh,

g|^81vop°*B^don 8treet, N.n.lm

EXTRA CHOICE 

SELECTED FRUIJS!
Fine Bananas, 35c -per dozen.
Fsney Navel Oranges, 25c per dozen, large fruit. 

•Vavcl Oranges are now at their best, they are juicy 
. and sweet

Fancy Blood Oranges, 25c per dozen.
R«^lly go9d Table Apples are hard to get, but 

we have them in the following varieties:—
Peamiain, Maun, Gendron, Ben Davis and ‘ 

Kussetts, 4 lb.s., 2,5c.
Fancy Lemons, 20c per dozen.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Arriving every: boat, this week we bavp—Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, Celerj’, LeUuce, Asparagus, Bliubarb 
and Tomatoes. I

CfiKSEI
Those littld 10c Cream Cheese, are again in stock 

—also C.aliforni| Cheese, mild, ami new.
“Melrose hjilla,” the best Canadian Cheese.

W. T.jHEDDLE & CO.
Free Press Btscl(. P/UiTIC0LM CROCEIiS.

Moffett’s Best Hungarian Flour!
And Prifted Snow Pastry Flour!

Pit a«iiiplr. o{ thm.< Flour, are nowTjeing iJ 
^ y. 8houkl you r«|uin! a Hack ot either, v

There will be a dcniuu.lrationol the»e F
. .ball he ploaMd to have 

inu. Ill .lock.
Ihe*e Flour* in our More in a few

W. T. HCOOLC * 99 , Fartienlar Grocer..

PATBONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Moffett's Best Patent

HungarianFiour
Made [from Monitoba A1 Hard Wheat, at 

C.

FLIGHT OFTHECOREM EMPEROR
INCENDIAUY CONFLAGRATION DESTROYS PALACE AT SEOUL-. 

THIRTY MINES LAID OlITSIDE I»ORT ARTHUR

RUMORED DEATH OF THE GRAND DUKE
Usdon. AprU 15-A special di*- 

pateh from Paris recsived here to- 
■UMUioee that the Imperial pal 
Seoul, has heoi desuoyed by 

ttn sad that the Emperor haa ded.
Another BotUtec sp Rumor.

St. Peterrturg, Wprll 15,-The aa 
vat ataS baa no inlormaUae condm- 
iag last night’s rumor that the Ja- 
paaeae have euooeeded in blocking the 
eatiance ol the haihor ot Port Ar-

Ihe toecessiosi of ditasiea aetrec

of the mines shoard dionU be blown 
«P by thorn. One ot the dzst things 

Paris AccepU Story of Battle.
ParU, AprU 15-Iaiomation re

ceived in govenment qaarters now 
establishes the tact that a aaval tet

htfral SteydM is *. m| 
mn B ttis gmnmiiim a

the Rnsatsa navy. He m-------------
a vmy aUe saflar aad stratocat hM 
Oe tooU at his Aqpeaal will hs tew 
la ooapariaoa with them hi «» , 
hand, of the MB,. It to h«nt ^

; brother Borie.
Aa Ineendi 

1 ParU. April
oeived at the foreign ofBce here says _________
^t the imperial palace at Seoul, ui of the Rusaian Aip,'. 

■ bf

joccaned, and it U btotoved 
the Japanese boaU took part in the

le down wite the

the deetrao-

C«ea was c
Are last night. The dte began 
the evening and lasted tbnw|^

, the night. Only Uie tnini ol the 
palace remain. The Emperor and
hi. iuito sacc..................................
nearby refuge.

i The report does not mentioii any 
loss of life nor does it give the cause 
of the dre, but. the recent politieal 
unrest in the Corean capital lead, to 
fears that the destruction ol the 
palace was the work of the rebel 
lions element.

PERSISTENT RUMORS
OP THE DEATH OP

OKAND DUKE CYBIL.
St. Petersburg, AprU 15.-Pei 

«rt rumors are cipculallng that 
Grand Duke Cyril is dead, hnt 
repreaeautive of the Associated 
Press esnnot secure any intoimation 
On the conuary Lt.-Oen. Prince GaJ 
lUn, master ol the Gtsnd Duke Vlsr 
dimir’s household, U the Associated 
Press' suthority tor the stotement 
that the Grand Duke Cyril as being 
better.

Thiny Minee Laid.
Kobe, Japan, April IS.—It to n»- 

serted in naval circlea here that the 
LDesc arranged U 
t the enUanca 

Oien enlice *he Russians out. 
.Several Russian ships besides the Pe

lUve no________
Paris, April IS.-The Ji. ___
stioa says, that the rqiorts that 

did the

bdiered to have g 
PVlropaaleT*. 
remain unnaswend.

The exact number of Vioo-Adiwiml 
Makarod's staf on hoard the to# 

Hw Pn
lapanese le- tropaslOVBk had a rntosliniiit el 
gloria that ahoot dSd tota ol whemlU wen 
damacs are saved hy the last aesesw^ 
w have no Rsteas ftsoto Clai#.

BRIDOE ON -niE
MANCHURIAN LINE 

HAS BEEN DESTROYED. 
Tin Kow, April «.-The train 

from Port Arthnr did not arrinp 
hero on Wednesday owtqg to tha de
struction of a bridge. :

MAIN BODY OP
JAPANESE TBO««

ARRIVES AT WIJU. 
Shanghai. April U.-Advkee bom 

Seoul, aUte that the nmfai loree of 
the Japanese have arrived at Wikt. 
It U also tUtod that to the hitare 
Japanese troops will be landed at 

1 mouth of the Yato 
river. It to further reported that 

Japaneae transport has carried 
« eevoaty soldiers, who were 

wounded to the d^ttog on the

Tem to day Vim Atonto. 
al IVicD'e tdetoa that tee Jspsni

ed Port Arttv.

•Itowtog tee to 
Rmmto tem I,

tenogh tee Utotad Staun. t 
six MwliBd

-Advices bom of SaghaUtn, to tee noste Pw-
nmte loree qI e|# of teo oast ooeM of Asia, to M 
rived at WIkt. »«» » «*bb. TWey wlH he toh-

has given t

wireless telegraphy wfll be treated 
as spies sad shoL

Only Two Battlei*ip. Left.
I now only two undamaged ba 

ships in thk harbor at Port Arthur, 
Petersburg, April Id-There 

ime ol the damaged vesseU 
have been repaired.

ItUSSIAN DISASTERS 
’ RUMORED DUE TO

USE OF SUBMARINES. 
New York. April 15.-Expressions 

from St. Petersburg ot the belief 
thst the Japanese are using subi 
rino boats in their Port Arthur at
tacks are given color by n 
credited to a retired naval 
this city. He declares it to be the 
only way to which

Talu.

RUSSIA HEARS THE
FIRST MUTTERINOS

OF THE COMING STORM 
Vienna. April I5-Stototer reports 

are adoat regardtog tho sitoaUon in 
Rnssia but no

bomb ootrage to St. Petersburg, 
and leporta ol demonstrations sgato- 
st tho war by worknsen at Kharof. 
AU accounts agree that the BnasUn 
stole ol mind is depressed both 
mtlilary and ftoancial reasons, while 
the Ciar U said to be inclined 

npondency. Fnncy doobtleas plays 
large part to theie r#orto hot it 

would not be surprising it the pree-

datioo in (act.
SkryWod Succeeds Makarod.

St. Petersburg, April 15—Tho Em
peror’s choice of a succeenr to 
tote Vice Admiral Mxk«roa. as 
maader-to-chie( ol the Russian naval 
forces, to 4he far east, has fallen

Firing Heard ed Port Artenr. 
(%e Fm, AprU Id.—Admiinl Tate.

B oootoaad of tee Chtoeee erwtoer 
iqnadttoL roports that he heard to- 
tentottent drlaK bi tee direetton of 
Port Artenr aU day yeet«day.

How the Onad Onkn was Saved.
SL Peterteiug, April W.-A tete- 

gram bom Qtand Doho Boris. to 
Orand Otee Vtodtotor, dated Ltoo 
Yang, yceterday gtow Qrnad Dnhn 
CyrU'n account of Mi Stonpo bnte 
denth to ten dtoHtns to ten Potepv' 
paulovsk.

According to his story. CytU teB 
t the moment ol tee «toloeton to ' 
be port sMe of the hrM)p, and bom 

there'he lowered himaril to thedeek 
He was then swept away by aa Im- 
menae wave and annk to a cooeidBr- 
able dtote. hot cuoeeeded to regnto- 
mg the eortoee. By his own eOwta 
ho caught n Boating fragment of tee 
Petropanlvosk's etenm lanafh, to 

loun- which he (lung for about tea irto-

Parls. AprU 15.—The Petit Parte- 
toa's St. Pelatabarg eorreepoodswt 

I aays Uiat AMa de Camp KadioR who ■ 
[ was betrothed to Vice Admbal Miv- ' 
. kanre daagbtez, to among tha tost ' 

he Petropanlovak.
(Coattotttd on Page t).

CROWl': AND GLENN FOUND NOT GUILTY

LINOLEUMS
Just received per .Ship “HouKouiont," direct m 

Scotland—two tons of thc.se

FLOOR COVERINGS
(.n widtti. up in 1'2 fM.1 1

Tb* ptUcnis *r« very sUractive sml on ho luul in ciibar Sninl nr Ul* iSrsi

. e and glrnn
Vancouver. April 15-”Not guilty” 

was the verdict irturned last even
ing by the jury who speot tho tost 
nine days on tho Crowe-Glenn as
sault case.

The Jury was out three hours and 
I agreed on the verdict In a 

much shorur time.
The verdict was-received with ap- 

ho kpoctators in the rear 
ot the court house, but the general 

: throughout the city ie one 
1 and indignation at 

the release ol the prisoners.
Chict .lustice Hunter charged very 

strongly against the pc.soners. end
ing with the stotement to tee Jur- 
irs;

‘‘Upon your verdict depends tho 
safely of your wives and daught-

The Chief Justice thought tee evi
dence ot Trixie Howard was to be 
believed and did not express himself 

Miss Clarke's identification ex

lecHiig t 
ot dissa

~TWAGfrcT^eASH-SIO R CHICKENS!
___ liuaHrPtnirtoti.! E«c* for «!«from

priti' KihHei«.CViok'ir»*»iu. 
•2 00 per witting 

F. W.Nvwbxbbt,
H. A W'8 Stongl

Phone, Ita.

Uon teat she believed Crow 
ker assailant. j

He told Uiii jury to disregard tee' 
evidence oi tee negro toundryman 
from Westminsur jail, regarding the 
blood on the prisoner’s clothtog.

Glenn was on WednewUy submit
ted to a most terrific croas-examtoa- 
tion by tee attorney-generai, but he 
never hesitated to giving hto an
swers. The witnois was closely 
questioned as to the occurrenoes on 
tee night ol January 37 to tee ahel- 
Ur. Several attempU were made to 
get tee witness to acknowledge the 
n.nv, ot the mun fbose bed be had 
paid for about ».«. Qlenn said he 
was very close to hlin when be gave 
the man the money, but did not bear 
faU name when tee registertog was 
done.

The scene was changed to tee Sun- 
nyside restaurant, where, tee loliow- 
tog morning, when having breaklast 

id been reading the paper, 
loiuii ' I ,1 iady.had her; 

assaulted and robbed on ML Ptons- 
Then to tee goal, whore a 

.—.yii t«id him teat he
thought teiy had been Umwd on 

' suspicion of tee Ml. Pleasant adab.
■ None of the offlmrs had mentio’iiid

I to them anything about tee a

'What did yon think tee oOoera 
meant when they asked yon whace 

tee ai^t before yqu warn 
artostod?’' asked the chief Justice.

”1 don’t know,” Oimm replied. “I 
thought they wanted to know nhoirt 
the peddling."

‘'Uat your peddling wns done at • 
o'clock.” Hie LorMip mnarked.

”1 thought they wanted to know 
erhete we were after,” witoees iw- 
pllcd,.

Glana thought Trixie Howard wan 
tee woman who had b«n assaulted, 

to the jail to idon-

again to the ahritei, bqt the witocee 
oouid not be mixed up to regard to 
tee conversations, thongh the qeee- 
;k>ns were fired thick end last. A 
query was InterpoKcd ak to tee time 
of the Meotificattoa by the Howard 

aa. and thee witncee was (u- 
teer.asked regardtog the torideeU to 
tee shelter.

Ofiloer Grady, Jailer at the police 
sutioe, aUted that when the prtoea 
ers had been taken into the celU. al



PilMS, Canhn HomI Prompted br a noaat editeiUl ia 
tea btaw York Sob, which waa 
tera sugceated bjr the

SpnU htteokiea iteid to PlunAang 
aodBoofing. AM w«* goaran- 

teedaiidprieaaara right

J. H, BAILBY
Ooteiamtol St.Naoaima 

A DOWBLE EKDER.

■ to leave
Prol. UoUwiB Smith haa 
len|:thr letter to that jour 

aal oa the vitality of religioiui of au 
thority. TaWag aa hie text a re
mark of M. Sabatier, teat thedayi 
of every religioa of authority are 
aumbered, there wUI be aa eed, 

of oourK, of ail dogma, 
ciaeda, all articlee of religioa, 

teliidied ritual, of the exUtenee 
I of the clergy aa 

keepera aad diapeoaera of religiou* 
truth.

Ahout eteht yeari ago Urn 
dnwa and DoBaldaoa opened 

’ hteofcamith ahop aad carriage worka 
«■ Chapel atnet. Prom tea 
tear toag oat their ahiagie o 
pMiae. and b««aa tee b 
feaowe aa tee B. C. Carnage Worka, 
they have COM cm iaereaalag the 
aambo’ of their enatomera and add- 
teg te the extent and 
Of Ctoir ptet. When, therefore, the 
IHaalmo Steam Carriage Worka 
Mm teto tee marhet they were ia a 
pnaftem to take advaatage ol ' the 
Morteaity whhh pieaeated itedl, 
aad pnrehaae tee ftee

In the profetsor'e view this revolu 
tion will probably be more audd» 
in tee linitcd .States than elsewhere 

■t of tee special acUvity of
icral level of e

kted te tee proviacx as wall as one 
Of tea oMast aad BM»t favorably

1^ aaitteg tea baabmearo of bote 
pteaaa the Bra. now poawnes poaai- 
Wy tea most axteaatva piant 
blacrbamlte aad earriaga work north 
of Saattla and west of Winnipeg.

The lower floor of tea Craig 
pm^ which has aow beta acquired 
by teamn. Andrew. A DcmaUno 
oooupitd a. a bUckmaite dbop.

. tew (hate, teteiteto ter tee saw 
atUl, is baiag amde, and what with 
tete aad otem work te^forga pro 
■aata a vaay haay aecaa.

Lpauin is the earriaga Ooor, 
where tee tew. teAMa evaryteiag 
troaa a track to a bnugham, accord 
lag la tee deafga pnwnted by the 
■i><—» oad tarae out
tea vahkla tote a Sateb uasurpaaaed

j the people, 
to Catholic countries Intelligence ia 
free thinking, but simple Ignorance 
wUl long eontteue to believe in 
Pope, St. Januariut and the Imma
culate CoBoeption, whiie in Prol 
teat countriei though educated 
oompariaon, tee higher criticiait. will 
take a long time to reach the 
ea. A Urge eectioa ol the edi 
eUaaea U England haa ceased to be
lieve ia the doctrines of the ate 
ohorcii. whieb ia only upheld from 
mixture of social and poUtical m 
tlvea.

churches. Prof. Goldwin 
Smite thinks, show signs of dUlurb 
aace, men of iniellectaal streogth ei
ther abaadonUg tee piofessioo or de 
eliaiag to eats it. If the dissolu- 
tioB ol religiou. belief cootianes the 

■ tkm of religious organization 
preacaUy come. He notes 

with spproval the Sun's reference to 
the maailest tendency of the clergy 
geaerally to glide from the work ol 
tee teeologk 
crinUlratioB Uto that of philanthro 
pic leadatihip, aad to coaoern them- 
relvea lea with the life to eoire and 

re with tea lile than now ia. This 
thlnlts. is not forbidda U spiritr 

ual UU U a laaUty 
of Chrlstisalty U true. However, 
be coaclodes, teere u a veil it must 
be owned over the imitediate luten, 
the taUiag of which aged eya 
not likely to behold.

’ -m as bfihnrtn aader tee dine pet- 
teaal aaperviakm of ammbera of tee 
tea. « teat wheteer a euatoamr 
late it oosa eonvaateat to go to 
M ar the ether he will always be 
Me af fhe moat oanfel atteatioa. 
Oto af tewa patron, of tea Car- 
«tegi will dad that aader

■ ^ TO.M D.WIES.n a ri'
THE DATE IS St:T. , weight champioe of t'alirornia. 

j latter U a Nanaimo man aad 
at of'cn been seen on the mat here. His 

gagement in this city 
with the Indian Two Feathers, who 
failed to make good his challenge to 
throw him three times in the hour.

OaviM and Anderson Will Ucct 
the Opera House on April 20.

Aa already reported Tom Davies, 
of Naaalmo, stated a lew days ago 
that he could be ia Naaaiao to meet

« rul^' !*' I “onry
•s. o I ^ per cent, of the gate receipts.
Ito CalifornU irmi today that tee The forfeit of both n»n is deposlt- 
20th would suit, aad arrangemenU ed m the Free Press ofllce.
^now been irmie to pull olt the The general admissl<« will be 
wrestling match at the onera house ^ 
n that yUte.
Charles Anderson

tee opera bouse oeate, riagaida oats II. The first 
two rows of the gallery will be re- 

'-I .served for lar ladies and their escorts.

SI^ElSTCEIiS
Closes every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt

Every Lady& Gentlem^
That Fails to See Our New Stocks 
Daily Misses a Chance that comes 
Only at this Season, It has never 
been our privilege as much as 
now to place before you such

t First Class Styles at j 

Sueh Little Prices I
'

TO ovmm A OOLO in oni day

_______ a. Andrews *
a they will have every

Ttoa la an *mht that a ten. that 
ban praapnted ao mneh m the past 
by Btatel attaation to buatuea will 
aaonnd eqnaUy waU U this new ua
teatabiag.

u«D cuaeoN bbtibes.
vjMw aaui ana bmhuw 

LM Walden «f the CWaqne PnrU.

REDUCTION OF BATES.

Chicago, April 15.—Easteni traf
fic offloUla at their meeting here, 
have decided not to make the cua- 
tomaiy aprlag reducUoa ia rata on 
graU. aad grain producte from Chi
cago to the east.

This wDl leave the Uria on 
matlc grain and grain prodacta 
from Chleago to New York, by the 
^1 raU rate, at 20 era u per hun
dred pounds or two cente bi(^r tea 
dred pouada or two ewte hlgh- 

r than last rammer.
Ob export grain from Chicago to 

New York the rates will bn 15 cents 
lor 100 pounds aad on grain producte 
!•» ceau to lake and rail rata wiU 
be two crate 1«M tend the aU

red skirts stop TRAINS.

«N Btetelty. the Ktag - To at 
•oto tote seats King Edward la a 

■ tevtetty and aa etoaet af wemhip. 
■a la tea dbW dlady of a M la Or-^ 
lara. m tea ta«al iinnldinii| aad 
fa dafly wwtolptod hi tea inopla 
^ tei f»toNgti laa, te
' jnnUUU EXONERATED.

Another blow ha. bnea directed at 
Jomaa'a rights. '‘Let no woman 
wearing a red skirt come near tee 
track, of tea Pnanaylvm,i. raiirrad” 
Ura^ that coma from tee com 
paay oteoa ia Phlladelphin.

Wton the order wa, rneelvnd. there

tto looal oOcen. One of them 
and agio's ^

ayer*. . Ali. women wearinjr red 
• akin. foouA Hb the Stne ot^
>• Poiy WUl be rammarily arreatef

The Display Doe. Not Always Warant,.o we rMpectftall.
ask you to inquire for anything you do n<jt see 

around, as our stock* in many cases have to be
arrani^ed in fixtures for easy hand I ing^.

IHiIXIHIIBia? I
Latest Trimmed Hats. Creation, from ______ ______

And Speol.l Dellverie, of Rnady-tc v/eire^

Tbs tamt wa I

Tenders Wanted.
Teiders addreaaed to the naderaicoed 

are imtto tor the whole output uf 
teraUf of the Nanaimo Creamery 

Tboderere toetoie the prica pergalinn 
^ Thehigbeetoraay tei^ liy^ be

^Wtm^ will elo« Friday) April

E*trae* of 
~iaraaparilla I

Ao Ftonat Btood Porifier 
IMoom to. 

M*Ol IXObHOMof 
Hmjma it i. ttte pnipqr 
MfidMto M .

church TAKES THE MONEY.

iwt daeidfd that
1^—,--------------r ta Mt out by a

to rave miul. mid laddraUlly 
flto a gold Bine which ha partly do- 
valopa with chureh hmda. tea miaa 
fcrfoM to tea tenreh 

The aMooaty la to. caa I. F. 
H, Aadarmm. While te Alaska two 

tktnni hUn alM.

teSu* •“* ^ •“*-
j n. owtrato*. farther eoommutod , 
IIMr. Aadanoa to tuts over to tea 

1832.200 .aid to bays be«

cn :;ni;r;s“ANUfcRsoN.

J. STEWART. Secretarv, ^lomna of the F
aptW. P. O. Box, 870, NraaiBo.

ma swiiETs
•Atopsrwra. Otomp Maturwa, sss, a<

IllilS tows ante „

I Cent,
I Word,

I Issue.'
ire imtADtsnnnnB in m«Qa

For A

' wo;j'^Ir j

Infants’ rasliniere nml stipe ( o. • 
special sale b^attmlay: 1 at I2...v>; >.i
3.50; 4 at 3 75; 4 at 4.50; to "mm 
2 at 4.75; all at..............$l.70
Flunelctte Blouses, were 75c aw 
and 1.00, sjiecinl sale Satnnlay 1.0C
Storj- Books, special sale Sattinlav. 15c 
ones for 5c. 15c, 20c, 25c ones to f" ^ 
for 10c; 25c, 35e, 40c ones for. | OC
Ladies’ skirts for street wear mid walk
ing are now in, fresh from the hands of 
exiiert makers. A splendid array of 
magnificent styles, in r olors and hlaik 
in the newest materials. To dt« rihe 
every unique feature re-|to to £ riteyw 
quires pages; fmm $2 to^ I O.UU
Damask and plain fancy hem stitch 
Kunnera: A new liatch today .-t these 
prices, 25c, 60c, «5c, 75c. to mm
90c. 1.00, 1.25 and...........J | .00
If these are noton view please impiiic.
The new velvet baby, rihhons. rolois 
an<l blacks are fresb to-dav "fl*
50c and.................................... .. fOC
Wallace & iJoris, a very desirable 
Jrcnch Kul Clove; fresh stock in latest 
springcolors;cnn't he beat dW to mm
“tperjiair.........................$1.00
Dress Goods; A few of the bc.st and 
latest weaves, new teslay dW to mm 
at ^Oc. 50c, 75c and .....$ 1 .00
Ladies’ Motors you haven’t seen
express today; in colora, cream, 'nav>^ ...........................

N V ilMss |,.lj .
|>« new DICS.S .'.'n.slins. m wt.it,.. o,k.„2 

Basket weaves; ,,JJ ,In. Mushns,
, .^ < I.,,,

New Underskirts; A new of black 
silk im-reor zed fancy m mm
underskirt.s. >i|.:.>5 ,o............O.lQ

Trimmed Hats; .\'otwoalike;clar 
ters of new .styles, trimmed by ourer 
perts; opened for first .showing. Moder- 
nte price for artistic. (•.veelle,i<..

Necklace Beads; 1',.M.lc^-tioiu | 
daint> mid dres.sy; all rage. The

"■Eii™;:''"’ .............. J"
I-adles’{'ostnrnes: r„iiipl,-(e s 

iiig of onr new .Spring Siyh's.

Mens M,iU At , 
/.GO compare in l.nild and work, | 

"'l‘'«'iyf»4U 0O made lopider ,

M.-n’s .Suits at S6 7Z: .s,,e. iai .salA j

Boots and Shoes; AIo„'s ('rossetU ; 
Dre.ssiPst and nio.st comforlal.le shoe 
worn. ^4 oO, ;>.00 ami... $600

■re tnil*nUn«ooi In mnov

Lace Custain.s: New specials j„.st 
opening. CpnqMre with any proviou.s 
value and you’ll say they’re 
third less, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 ^ -

mi fWiMaACmWiiTNIK CMC qT
WHITE LEQHORN87

aAS. T. PARQETSR 
riiteAar«i.ras n«wi,im.b.s.

Bread and CakesI
The choicest kinds arc made
at the Scotch Bakery. You can 
depend on the quality of our 
bread ........................

OBROMB WILSON. ,
Scotch Bakery

and $2.00

OIOS. ip.j.uu, ijice........................ $3.76
po^r'*^ J>roves i>xeellenee in every |

Our Children’s, Boys’ and Missed 
Slides, every one are tij) top low priced 
and excellent wear.

uT!
.2’ss:

, The above reward will be paid 
V »uch informatioq that will lad to the 
! wmviction of the person or prnom 
r tompenng with the boilen. or machio- 
r ery of the Nanaimo Saw Mill.

“ Nmiaimo. ft 0.. AprR

New Furniture, New Linoleums, New Oil
cloths. Our Prices Challange 

Competition I

n* Tb a

Uyiiuuuimu,.
.^Closes every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt. ^

... liiirilMiiMiir



^ S.r Mu»gr»ve. B»rt , M-
-.1 rmA» ... It..- Jtel'Mt Harbor Com 

' r^ rhu.roun of Donegal tall
“17 o,.,.,Mi.y. aud fur awy ye^.

..III .to- l>“‘>lic 111" ol Ll- 
«er. O' ‘I'a'I |

Th, d.a l. I-- a.m..un.ed •! 1
.j. of Ml." 'lice Bron. a Belgian 

• Milborr-N all" .“'r*"*
rlran »a' !• *' 'I"‘ atubulanee to 
-jrs. 111- lt"ii'-l' woiiiiilnl. and *ub- 

*r..u- m dcfwce of U.U
f«.untrv\ (M.li.r

To Mr Slujli ^ Mucsll.m in parlia- 
oh.il.. r a man «'"> falM. teeth 

......s »as eligible for
,„„v ..,M m.-f.l. Mr. Aruold-For-
*lrr'»iai.il that H depends on the 

■»mul.. r "I .-"'"‘■‘I
tent tilt- 'aric.se veins

Beic;....dav Borough founcti will 
|g lutiit. be summoned to prayers 
1.25 p u. . I'l ior 
p„,( of pub''.- b.i.sinjss al 6.30. The 
form -1 Pfav r to be used has been 
sWioMd by tbu /fisliop of Rochester 
•ti ^*1 aos-pvniurinist minia-

|g eebftraflon of his wedding, the 
„„l, 0/ .No.lolk has given to the 
.SbeBeW corporation, for the heoe- 
m uf the ciiirciis. a public park and 
rerreatloB gyounds 48 arrea in ex- 
teal. His iira.e has also sent a 
rtMrk for tl lU'u to the Sheffield dis-

- irpui fppd

Kev Dr IVnlecost, of New York, 
is suocecding beyond expectation 
Us services at WestnJnster chapel, 
London. The congregation, which 
at one time never exceeded two 
three bundled, have now grown 
1,500, including a large proportion 
of young men.

The Walsall ei-Chief ('onstable, 
Nicholson Roche (iaediuer, and 
wile, w’ere again remanded by 
Birmingham stipendiary, charged 
with obtaining money by means 
false registry advertisements. It was 
rxpUiiii'.l that in'estigalion.s a

a have been

There arc now only three survivors 
ol the pre-llisruptiun ministry ol 
the Free Church in S.-otlan.l-thc 
|Uv. James Yuill, of Peterhead, and 
the t«o veteran missnMiaries, the 
Rev. Ilr hlurray Uitchell and the 
flev Dr Thomas .Smith Tliere are 
Is addition, however, three mlniatets 
Irom the Inittvl Presbyterian churcli 
who were ordained prior to the Uis- 
rupiluii. and one uf them, the Rev 
Dr. Krew, as is well known, is the 
‘•lather" of the Cnited Free Church

Several classes ol workmen empluy 
•build-

tng yards are to have their
I the various Dundee .shipti.shipbui 

r wageii
duted, and notices to this rOect wet.- 
posted uti on Feb 35. Tlioae aAecl- 
td are platers, anglcsmiths, riveters, 
caulkers, and hol.lers-un 1he nnllce 
sUtes that the wages ol lhe.se class 
M of woikncn engaged on piecework 
will be reduced by live per cent The 
reduction ia to remain in operation 
lot sis months, and a months’ no 
ticp ritqiiires Ip be given on cither 
•Idc tl any alteration is to be mad.

The first battalion ol Cordon High 
landers lelt Glasgow on March 5 lor 
Ireland, to take peer quarters al 
Cork barraeks, in tclicl of the Third 
llatlalion King's Royal Hillrs, which 
Will go to Bermuda.

Tbe somewhat indlllercnt health ol 
Udy Dudley has been in of late 
doubtless the foundation ol the ru
mor that Lord Dudley intends to va 
cate the Irish viceroyaliy alter the 
forthcoming visit of thp King ti 
Irish subjects.

Conformable to a- regulation made 
by the bishops of Uio country that 
U*len missions bo held every II'« 
years In the parish churches in tbi 
cities of Ireland, a four weeks’ mis 
Mon was opened in the live parlshr 
ol Cork on the first .Sunday in Lent 
Tbe miasione were conducted by the 
lathera ol the Holy Ghost, the lath
ers of the house of missions, the Je- 
wiU. tbe Dominicans and the 
demptorisU.

AT THE CLUB.

^ has been

ct^on.Concert at the Athletic 
utday evening next -

Part I. ,
flection .................Drake’s Orchestra

-Lazy Jim.

„ J. I). 1

Suat^" so;giDo;;

Part II.
Selection ................Drake’s Orchestra

......... ...s. Swanson and O. Grey

We beg to announce to the public of 

Nanaimo and District that 

we have purchased

ON BASTION STREET

hitherto conducted by Mr. Stanley 

Craigf, which establishment we will 

conduct in conjunction with 

our present establishment

The B. C. Carriage Works, Chapel Street
With the increased facilities which the uniting 
of these well known establishments gives, we 
are now in a position to handle the manufactur
ing and repair of all classes of roading Vehicles 
at the shortest notice. Should you require any
thing in the line of

Express Wagons 
Road Carts 
Phaetons 
Dump Carts

Rubber Tired Buggies
Buck-boards
Drays
Farm Wagons

Pneumatic Tired Buggies ) OUR PRICES RIGHT

Horse Shoeing our Specialty 

Blacksmithing in all its Branches

The B. C. Carriage Works.
Phone 164 Chapel Street

The Nanaimo Steam Carriage Works
■“ Phone 179 ■BoStitm SVoet

iltt« lut cnrewiiig delqgwtM 
from the xthlytic orguUxwUoM re
ported as foBows:

BssebslI - Rusell Simpm.
Rifle AsaocUtioa - R. Adsm.
Athletic Club - Robt. Swansow.
LacroMe-O. Dobesem.
Associstioa Footbsll-U. Fretmui.
Shot Otm-W. Hoolt.
Yazht Club-4)t. Brow*.
The baskethall club, fire depart

ment, Moaquito Club, Riicby loot- 
dab. and Commercial Ulet 

Yaiht Club did not report. It was 
stated that none ol these, except the 
Moaquilo Club would be rqneseuted 
on tbe general Celebratlan Commit-

THE REQUIEM MASS.

SI. Peteraborf, April IB - Tte re
quiem mass for the repose of the 
sohU of Vice Admiral BtakaroU aad 
the other officers sad men of the Pe- 
tropsulovak was celebrated yester- 

iu the Admiralty bouse. Tbe 
was tottcbiag ia tbe extreme. 

Ouuide tweaty thousand people, a- 
long whom wera.maay relatives of

s good deal of lmporteat‘| 
raa Uaasaeted. The first', 

rough draft of the day’s osgage- ' 
mu was mapped out on the lines 
last year’s fete. The sailmg rse- , 

cs will take plac* in the moniig, ' 
sporu on Ahmads to be selected ia 
the afleraooD, aad the sailiag and 
canoe races in the Ute afternoon aad 

•y evening. The day i 
.ght to a brilliant condosion 

•rith a display of fireworks. Commlt- 
wera appointed last evening and 

instructed, to report on Finance.
xporu, mtisic and otter 

Aten next Tuesday creniag when

s fas tte a
U in the Ute altecaoon aad 
lag and fireworks at the and.

» then elected as

- Meaats. Tawlord, MevGrouad 
Oragor. I

FUaaoe - Messrs. Barlnw. 
hame. McAllaa.

PrinUag - Pitteadrigh. Simpami.

3£^M«.. Foeter.

Regstte - Dr. Brown. Messrs 
Nash. Aittm. . I

Fireworks Msasger— Mr. PiUs-v. 
drigh.

It was decided that tte n«r~i m. 
itation to the nary aad to otter 

dtiea ^Id be issued at once.

dt « o’clock.

litUe credence U official circles.
It u confirmed that Grand Deke 

Cyril's Ujur^ consist ol burns on 
tte aedc aad li«s. a private dte 
patch to hU tether reports that tte 
wounded officer u bettw. A Ute 
buoy urns thrown to the Onnd Otdm 
by which he sustained ItiinaeU U tte 
water uatil picked up by one o( tte

was U progress. Inside the besuti- 
lul while marble church, its walte 
hung with militant tokens, wets ae- 
Sembled tbe Emperor and tte 
penal family, high officers ol the 
army and navy and the entire dlplo- 
-oatic corps, all U fiili unUotm. and 
also widows sad lauuUes at the of
ficers drowned. The gaUcries were 
crowded with Russian bluejaekeU. 
Tbe widow ol Vice Admiral Makar- 
oil entered on the arm of Grand Duke 
Constant, followed by her s^ aad 
daughter, and took a place U 
lo.petial palace. The Emperor who 
wore the uniform of a eaptaU of 'the 
navy, entered last aad alone, 
grief felt by him was written on 

ice. The Empress waa not 
present.

Just before tte aervicc began the 
Dowager Entpresa embraced Admir
al Makarofi’a widow who caak on her 
knees, almost at the loot ol Her 
Majesty, and remained there until 
the end of the service.

The beautiful ceremony uf the Or- 
thiKiux Church lelt no dry eyes i 
the building. The Emperor and a 
others present held’lilphted Upets.

When the rector prayed "(or Ste
phen and all the warriors wno died 
lor their country," to the soft U- 
toning ol the choir singUg “Christ 

risen. He bath overcome death.' 
the Emperor (ell upon bU knees. Ii 

instant nil present were kneelteg 
1 sobbing, the eobbing being 

drowned by the song ol the choir.
I Grand Duchess Vtedimir, mo

ther of the wounded Grand Duke Cy-' 
ril, broke down completely. When 
the service was finished the Emperor 
personally raised the stricken widow 
and kissed her hand, and 
several mmutes he spoke to her con
solingly, also shakUg bands with 
her daughter and son.

With bowed heads but with un
shaken hearts the Russians met 
drcadlul calamity. Sorrow for 
lost but undiminlsbrd confidence 
ultimate victory is the note struck, 

the press. .An editorial in 
sv may bo taken as voicing 

national feeling.'
"Ut us," it reads, “remain calm 

It ia a black day, but we hare been 
.struck by blind fate, not by the 
my."

Tbe official bulletin conveying 
intelligence of the loss of another tor 
pedo boat destroyer and the acet- 
drnt crippling another battleship was 
almost as severe a blow as the loss 
of the Uctropaulo' sW and plunged the 
whole town anew iii.gricf. It Is con

this terrible
Arthur. _____

After the official bulletins yester
day alteriioon there was talk of 
in,.-ihility ol destruction ol the Te-

11 ly by tte otter warships.
The FotropanloTsk saific two and n 

luM minutes after striking tte

BeU, Mrs. J. Booth. G. J. Bura- 
n, B. 8. Weinrobn, J. Ffeentico, 
F. Batesosi. J. Kline, O. Copley. 

MsxweU Smith. Mr. UtUe, Mrs. 
Little. Mrs. Dixon, Miss Cison. 

Consigneee — C. Bssett. Powen ffi 
loyle, J. H. Good. A. Hsslam, D. 
LobUIiard. C. F. Bryant. Western 

Fuel Co.. Free Prees, J. Shaw and 
Son. WeUington CoUlery Oo., T. E. 
Bate, Napier A Partridge. L. Uttln 

W. Murray, Finch A Hemsworth.- 
R. Johnston, M. A. Rowe. «. T. 

Heddle, L. Hsnson. Co^lperatise 
s, J. Yostore.

A-NARCHIST’S DESERVED FATE

St. Petersburg, April 15—An ae- 
arciust named HaunoR, stopping at 
tte hotel Du Nord. OB ttevNevaMry 
Prospoak, concealed an infernal mn* 
chine in his trunk.

FROM VANCOUVER

. Young. J. Heman* A Co.

ofl was blown to pieces, tbe eeUteg 
and walU of his room ^ shatter
ed and fire broke out in tte house. .

temes were quiofclr extinguished 
The police found no evidenoo of n 
plot. Tbe men arrived at tte hotel 
with a trunk and hsnd baggnge.

Alt evideoce ol tte snarchist's Mew 
Uty was destroyed in the exploMon 
which shattered tte adjoining rooms. 
Amoog tte tatittied-was a naval car

LOST HIS GRIP.

Mr. R. R. MaiUand, who has Just 
rrvtrned to Vancouver from a tour 
through tte piovinoe in tte InteresU 
of tte Great West Optical Co., ia 
mourning the loss of s grip and its 
contests, which "rsnlsbed" from tte 
station at Spokane.

Mr. .Maitland ssyi be got into cod 
ersation with a young 1 

who told him a lengthy t
t bis grip down on tbe neat 
waiting room and they wswt 

out to walk on the platform, while 
Uie stranger concluded |iis story ol 
hard luck. The latter excused hlm- 
scll lor a moment, aad, as be did 
not nturn, Mr. HalUand vrent in to 
investigate, and then discovered he 

minus bit grip.

nights of Pythias wlU hold a spe
cial meeting on Saturday evening lor 
the purpoee ol conferring ranke aad
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BIRTHDA Y
nm NmuIbo Vnu Ptcm it thizty 

fWB oU k>^. la impact ol earn 
' %bait7 d proprietonkip it ii tba 

“ t paper in tke ProTiMw. la t»- 
^ eoiiUi 

ii Mcioid ealy

na copy of tke fltrt______
Iki rtm Ptfaa whUb it prmerrai ia 
iMi oOoi u part of the first vofauae 
kaa hy lapae of Ume become a hia- 
teded fiocanMot and is well vortb 
«sn«taattoa. It eoBsieti of lour 
pacea of five eotamiM. each eoluina 
IT iwtea kws, a»l boars the date 

• IMaeaday, April ISth. 1874. The 
htadias «NaaaiiW) Free Press." ao- 
peais ia bold letters across the top 
of the first paps aad to the aiiddle 
of the title a wood cot roprseeeliac 
a dip uader (uU sail testifies to the

rinces us that we are rsad- 
ln« pages nuay years old lor 
speaks o! the receot iatroducUon of 
the baUot la Fnglaad. It is a 
markable, however, for oertala

s which although they

Uaportaaoe errsi at that Urns of Na- 
aaiaio as a seaport. From the card 
at the head of the first cdama we 
leant Oat the paper was to be pub- 
Udel oa Wdhaadaya aad Satantays 
by Oeotio Konfs. Ia ita proper 
daee la this aaalsersary aoiLbei 
wlU ha lend a tottM to the thaxac 
bar aad swk af aaa of those piooe- 
ers of afsflIaaMoe who oader the 

....................... I the ia-

tory. "Temporary olBoe, Froat Sf- 
ttWD are lew baildiags ia Nanaimo 
to^y which date back to the time 

. whea the Free Press office stood 
when Mias Idacard’s boose 
steads aad there is only oae which 
has aot bem attorsd out of all llke- 
aaaa to its ooBdltkm thaa. the Had- 
sBB-s Bay haaae.b«Ut of hewa logs, 
srjtkh la atm to bo aatst oa ^ 
hamdry preset If. The other two or 
three boOdlaff hide their 
•traetoia aad pchaUiss otigla be- 
hiad msMc aad attar modeni trip- 
padm. The history of tha old hotm- 
as of Maaalaw. hovosor. wooid form 
a chapter is itaetf U aot a whole 
botsme. aad we paaa oe to the 
•^of rate." irtaa whid. we 
laara 1^ the paper ttea. a.

•hkh has ttaaged maay thtegs doe. 
aot appear to hare altered that 
taadameate! fact of the obcoUtton 

; , dteortraast, aar caa aayttiag be ad- 
ded ea tehaB of tto job ottae 
•• ■I'Ma atoteamat Whitt tol 

* Of tetea" that "job
^ Prtatteg ad erery deaeriptioB it es-

cheaply aad prompt-

gnant • 
hare nonot disclo.>ted themselves , . _ 
phetle of erento ia England certain
ly read cnrtonsly fat the light of the 
rereUtioas of bsllot-bor stufiliig 
with which the eastern papers hare 
tamiliariied us. These are aa fol- 
lows; "It will be dilfieult to g 
against ballot stofflng whea so mutt 
is left to the discretion and oontrol 
of retamiiig olBoers aad the subord-
inatee.......................It ia jest possible
that aa onsempuloos minister may 
find means to make the ballot-box 
serre his purpose as eflectively as 
bsgorgold."

It is on psge 8 that we find the 
most Isterestlng ms tier from s local 
standpoint. This contains the 
of the town and district and is ap
propriately beaded by a statement 
of the coal output for the quarter, 
which aiaonatod to about 14,000 tons 
tor Nanaimo aad 7000 tons lor Wel
lington, a total of 81,000 tons 
both collieries. Of this only 15,000 
tons Was exported, ao that the (or-

[B shipiBCBU for
the year of grace 1874 

tons a month tor all the mines, and 
the amount of coal brought to the 

irf.ce 7,000 tons ..month. These

ed stnee aad at the preeeat 
progress hete and at Extension bad 
Cumberland should in a short 
repreaent not very much more than 

daHy totals. The statisUcs. 
bowerer, are but a tithe of the ini 
terestlng matter ia. the column. 
There U a list of prise winners st 

public sttools which b«ludes 
>y of the most famUiar of Nana

imo anrnamea, surnames 
Whitt, too, wUI appear again oa the 
acbool priie-Utt next June. What 
with ttia aad aa aoeonat o! the la- 
angnrathm ol Black Diamond Lodge, 

5. I. O. O. F., and qther items 
ion of memorief lor the older 
sideata ol the cHy, the ooiumd-hsa 

ns worth teprodudag aa 
it stands aad it will be louad in 
anothar part of this imae. NoUng 
from paragraphs cootaiaed in other 
parte of the page that even in those 
days the Chinese constituted n "qnes 
Uon" upon which iodgittg from the 
phraseology used these was bat one 
opinion in Nanaimo, that Nanaimo 

iteking edaima 
. that the town _ 

what ft haa not now. a literary in-

Ik.
ry which eonreyed paoiple to New
castle iBland aad Departure Bay, we 
pass oa to the British sad fqieigB 

as ooateiacd in despatch

doubUeas find some pleasure in re
ring tbeir acquaintance with it 
lie their juniors will probably be 

amaml to find the great similarity 
which obtains between the newspap
er topics of the early aerenties aad 
those of the twentieth century.

"'’iB. & N. Ry. Co.
shipped a new propeller -------

Fort Simpson. She brought Time Table No. 60.
down SO logs of yellow cedar from 
Port Essiogton.

l.VAOURATION.

A lodge of Odd Fellows-t

day. April 6th. under the name and

fromManaimoFreePress Ti’S'
District Depntr Qrand Master, act
ing under a dispensation from 
Grand Lodge of the United SUtes, 

aUted by c 
rand Man .

Grand Warden; J, Sehl as Grand See 
reUry; II. Lewis as Grand Treasur
er; Wro. McNifie as Grand Ouard.and 
a number of Brethren Iron, the Vic
toria Lodges Viter the lodge was 
duly instituted according to the us
ages of the Order, the following ele
ctive officera were installed to serve 

term; S. D. Levi, 
Noble Grand; Ed. Quennell, *Vicc-

Aprll Ifith. IBTg

SHIPPING NEWS 
Entered. .

AprU 4-Ship Arkwright, Hayden, 
Port Townsend.

Bark Wellington. White, 
Francisco.

April 7- Bark Constitution, Love. 
San Deigo.

EffecLive Thursday,
April I4th, I9C4

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8:30 w m.
Wednesday, SatuHay and Sued.) 
at 8; 30 a. m. and 4 ■ IS p. n,.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
DaUy at 13:35 p. m.
Wednmday, itoturday and 8uoda> 
at 13:35 p.m. and 7.37 p. m.

SOCIETY J^OTICBS
( iKiK, No ,r A. K. A A 
tbe rr^'Uiar oomniunW atton.. ■.

' ^ IC>;.F.I-H M i: owv.s..,.

iMiti ■ uniiiK, y. ,1 \ 
llie re/ulKr rummunie* lo 
tliral><ivr l<i<lg> will I- I 

, at the Mnauilc Halt, <m 
tlilol TiieMta) eremiig III .

i, Wooii, .Scrniin.

WKI.I.I VliTO.V LUYAl.Oi’AMiK Ixaipr 
o. I«I9 uieei* i.i Um Od.l Keili.w^' il.,u 

Nanaimo on' tiiil an.1 4U> e«iiir my«
■ numb a 17 ai S'clock p. m. Vuum 

-en are . • ned lo alieml
C Ml". CTi'iiaoa, VV U.

, l■<Tll> Morr*T. S,«

t Townsend. •

Cleared.

April 4-Batk AnreloU, Ross, Ssn 
Francisco.
April la-Str. Favorite, Wllllau s, 
Port Townsend.

Coal ShipmenU for the Quarter 
ended March. Slat, 1874

Nanaimo Colliery, Nanaimo - Van
couver Coal Company.

Foreign. Domestic 
tons.cwt. tonicwt 

- „ ...8738 00 1567 05
„..X867 00 873 15

.............4450 00 1584 15

he* ttem XttitoM was the 
"»■ «t tte Phettn Pioriaoa 

net yet a cHy aUhoa^
I to mmm la a tow

pn»«r bow that

es brought up by mail so 
Victoria. Here we c

January .. 
February . 
March___

Total-------- 10,056 00 3985 15

WelUagton Colliery, Departure Bay- 
Dunsmnir, Diggle & Co.

Baa Franeieeo Victoria 
tons.cwt. tons.cwt

JanoMT.................. 8818 00 483 00
February ................ 1375 00 545 00
March------------- ...8433 00 359 00

member for Victoria, states 
Mr. McKenrie, in 
tion, said that be was unable 
state when and where the railway

across
iriiat sow sounds like vary ancient 
history, telegrams tellfiig of ineid- 
snu In Lord DuBerin’s term na Oor- 

poot Lord. Dullerlii 
who waa ttm only at tha begiaainK 
of a seriaa ol diptomatto 
tha teareb gained ia wbitt h»-lived 
to me blighted by hia eoaaeetton 
Witt WhUalnt Wright, ol tte Tich- 
borae Trial ttea going on, aad ol 

tnaaral of Uringatoa la WesV 
minster Abbey. From the east comes 
word; it easae again a lew moathe 
ago, that there was soem likallhood 
ol B^ptiatteg a reciprocity tnaty 
Witt the United Stotes. On page 4 

aerial atory 
tte ttriUlng tIUe "The Smu^
Sale, or tte Seoet of the Old Chap- 
ri." We are told that ttia axeiting 
Borei ao stniagiy iaterastad 
mote XHBaatto of tte readeta of 
paper that it waa with difficulty 
^ taaiataiaed their patfeoce while 
^tiiig tte next laatelmeBt. 
day we Kay repriat It lor tte bene
fit of a ~. To end

item ia tte paper Ja a hmay story.

iatoreetiag that the 
I ia many respecU 

tte adrertlsiag columns. As mlresdy 
remarked many Victoria firms adver- 
tiaed in tte Nanaimo paper, a laet 
doabtleaa doe to tte proprietor e 

in that dty. Of bual-

PUBUC SCHOOL EXAMINATION

DISTRIBUTION OF THE PRIZES.

The ptUee awarded at the fate ex- 
mlnatlon of the PuhUt, School, 
pete oa Friday presented to tte euo 

ceesfol oompetitore by M. Bate. Esq 
Chairman of the Local Board. The 
prliei. consUtiug of a number 
handsome bookt, were the gift 
the people of Nanaimo, a subscrip- 

ig been raised for that pur 
>0 iLuch praise cannot b< 

awarded to the Teachers-Mr. anc 
Mrs.- C. N. Young -for the effleient 
manner in which the acfaolars passed

GIRLS.
Claee.-Ellia Randle, S. A. 

Bate, Louitt Sage, Mary Randle.
Meekin. Georgina Wenbom, 

Margaret Galloway.
2nd Class-Ellen Meekin, Louisa 

Hirst, Margaret Danner, Frederica 
Leri. Adoris FIddick, Emily Randle. 
Agnoi Ofbeon.

8rt CUss-Adeline Levi, ElliabeUi 
Wall. Lucy Bate.

4tt Clasi.-Francis Wenborn.Sarah 
J. Oefloway, Mary Fulton, Naoimo 
Malpaa. Edith Wottota.

BOYS.
1st Claas-Mark Bate, Hugh Bblton 

Prank Holden.
8nd Claae.-AIhert Raadle, A. 

Stark. Oeorge Old. John Reawlck.
3rd Claaa.-T. Bolton, T. ReawicA,

T. MalpM, John Hirst.
4tt Class—Robert Galloway, John 

WlUlams, James WIBcea. Joseph 
Brown. John Parkin, Mosea Leri.

OB.O, I COURTNEY. 
Tra®c Manager.

Ksthbore-i.iem. tiin-r l«f IrtriOo 
1. in.r's in ihc i^rte I'm* Hall ilia Iw 
.Ini W„lna»Uj«ti'«wli tn .mhaiT;- 

S luanibar^ ar» oitnially

M. ol it. J 
I’ O. II

rand; John Pawson, Secretary, 
[cKay Sabiston, Treasurer, O.

. ...lamilsl l.<KlKr. No *i>, I. o. i 
UaeUiinibaOd.i;allow»’HaIl,(i.im 
trrrt. vTcry Monuiiy m' H m 
\ Uiiiofc brvUfrrn curUlAiiy luvitvij.

Booth. Iniude Guard
lodge meets every Tue.sday 

evening at the Mall formerly occupi
ed by the Masonic fraternity. At I We Jmve tho 
the first meeting ten were admitted 

rsbip. Hay Black

HHiS. A. U U H -Mptftp Ml ihPlki.l i-rHoi 
Utfli. Coumi^rcUl Mfvrl, ati \Uv 2* if m 
4Ui ThiirmU’ il M Vr»tN.k, m VisitJ 

a^TTu MJtr4*nli» ly mvunl.

__________ __ _ in Uie city. Get our
Diamond Lodge long pros^r and up-j P«‘t** before purchiuiing. and
bold tho cardinal principle of 
Felipwsbfp-Friendship, Truth 
Ixive. -

you will be sattefid that we 
n supply your wants in 

this line.

H. I^RTON
Ctonarsri Mwrehant. Mmr,

INktKVI \.N I < IM.K. .N„. 
OK K(iK mart, m i|„ F 

«r TV 1st amt .Ini Falunlsy av m
►aMoM

ifwla evpfv d 
• or. itttt. in 
^ly«ni fh H. r. 
]>«ctnilly iiiruei) u I'umi!'* *

Fast Daily Sepvk
cial * diarter to S. D. Liri. I _____

Special 
LevUthan left
der special _____  „ ______ _
Esq., bound to Victoria, as tar as

sX 'id rImr“hrregu,“|T« and from all Eauten, point.-
trips. '

f^f«ndard Sleepers on all iniin.s 

The "'«^n«sday to Bo.sUin

Oenerons.-The case of Books late- 
r received ai '

was freighted from. San Francisco 
free of charge by the steamship I onto 
Prince Alfrtd. The Committee of 
the Institute have thanked the own-j MosS.
ere for their liberality. I

For all information apply to
id A pontoon wharf was built by J- COTLB, A Q. P. A.
Vancouver C6al ~ '

’■wlE A TemptiDg Display
years; but as soon as tha 
ment took possession of tte 

purebase. it was taken
for repairs or rebuilding; «nu inei,^,„, . .
place has been without a public boat p* « always U, lie
landing ever since the Government I the window of the

•”HanaiiBB Bakery
J*«wl in. buying from us you get 

•New Book,.-We would draw atten Dotting but tte best

»“!!'*■ Reade s. De-1 ’^'‘bout a doubt it is the best
‘tte city.Works. Tbackerary., Readc's. 

Quincey s and the 
standard and wcl _
Every Individual u tte'eommunUy 
wishing for the success of the Inetl-. 
tutc. end desirous of spending as 
evening plca.<iantly. should become 

iber of the Lite

Bennett & Stewart.
JheiUmto. Uktn. • Weteris Crssma.

A Public Convenience-The cteem- 
r Leviathan, plying between 

town. Newcastle Island and

CASSIAR.

-i. « or poutkal parMea. aad totoS^ 
' ItoiW
^ V-to. toim. mwrt 

" N~»«ally har. sfraa

is in tte. same bands, Joseph 
Oaaaer offered his services as a team 
ster and cootlnoed ia thU eaUlng un- 
tU three or four montta as» when 
be aad his hripmeet died sritUa A 
bw hoars ol each other under ctr- 

«ea Whitt aaddened tte whole 
city. The Identical Salocn eUll

MoKay Sabt9toa-9 time, 
aad the deaths of John Pawiaa aad 
J. E. Jenkins hare rmnored figures 
Whitt wen latailiar natll vary re- 
oeaUy to tho ptoneen who fraquMt 
the Old Flag. The grocery at tto 

Street
Street b atiN arried oa by 

J. Hlrut; but it ia not the J Hint 
who braagbt tte "ct^y" of that
ffrat adrortlaement to tte Free

And tha hands whlcb 
la ttoae days aad tec long aftcr-

A New Creek Diaoorered -Chinamea 
Wataed Off.

The H. B. C. steamer Otter. Capt. 
Uwla. arrived at Departure Bay on 
Monday afteraooif from the North, 

left for Victoria yeaterday morn 
infi. We are indebtod to Mr. Moss, 

Pasaenger. lor the following :
Mr. A. Choquette reporU that bo 

ad diacovered a new creek ia the 
vicinity of Dense Creek and that it 
priisiiectB well. He haa named 
Caaadiaa oteek.
8o^ miaon have been prospecting 

^ bank at tte Uok of tf,e Rath 
Bros’ claim aad that tha 
obtained waa unquestionsUv 

850 mea had a

w. R. McKENZiE 
TJifi Haliburioii Street Taller I

iDont Wear Ready Made
tnre Bay, as a Ferry-boat, is a I- ^
grent convenience to the residents of eia OC
MI these places. We trust the Levi, '* " 4 BO
thaa will be well pafronlred so Wmcuw- •
*- keep bee la tha hurineas.

Killed.-Capt. Nicol. a former 
•Meat of ttia town, was killed in 
attack 00 the vllUge of Adagsec, ...
^tee. He waa brother to Mr.Njc, 
ol. formerly manager of the Vancou
ver Coal Compmiy. ^

1 ha.: It MUNno*

.— ^yuit

•h inun-b 
Wa. Bsv 

iT'DlIe lliiiiek uf 
7mlaml4-.il Wt<:

Hecrriary. 
aN.vr Coil 

tillHaUay m rar

iMimms
itherw Ml® cofdiMlly inviirtl us mieiui. 

Mm* Iaamm. l Aunu.. h*rrrt*rV.

K. T. ofT.; Nanaimo l„i,e. \.,
::».«-ci..k, Vun..., memT.r,r

ssasyiKJyiJs-ta..

•Wachine Woi 
cyclery

m 0

rwT \l iieeia" «in ^
l«o a large .K.T,rtm«„

Jnee. yuolaiiona eliewa.^ b 
on any n.ske of

Uivycle sml ,
f‘r-<-<-ially. (Jo,

"Tmn in .lout.l ,i,oul y«—
Ring up o r f,T Waao*^

^!ar}liriia« *

Sidney and Nasaa, 
Transportatl nC«tio,

C-l UTJTOt; ^

time tabu
In tfftct Nc«mb,rnft,» 

Sir. ^'iroquoit
Le>*vt-H llicn,. Wharf Nssim 
Tl l->Ii.\V. .O „._o,

riola, Kuf,.r,| TUds, 
Veauviua lUy. Ctnftoa, 
Rurgoyne G.wichan, SUmy ' 

KUIDAY. 8 a. m.-OaIBa.«o.w
"X Her, ^
I ernw. <al. (Jaiigc- HarUa K-v 
Nortli I’.mlrr. KulfotdHa’Hw/gi

U. .'l' .Nn(i .Gmeraifiaar

lENilVSKmiE
3C10 Wiatminatarksa

Thousands of Fruit 
Ornamental Trsfiil 

rhododtndrcns.
Creep,8I.USU and l|af% f|^|

TME^HtCi 
®rer7 MriftniM
isih. iwa • r»iPAf, tuun:i®ncii

Cirdeq. Fbld Aqd F!gaw IhI
> .Nf.iing pUti 

Kmter. [ n>„ ,.r l. a, WUle U>

- PERTILIZBM — 
Fee hives a d iup^tt

ClTMtiiil K pggl

J HENRY. VaBOoim

i;r^!;;

w"* I

Retiring from Busii|e«l
I . Kvuived Bpifl k 

1 im liicve, far Iks

I g«Mng rowan.* 
..miingWste

waida glided tha daatiaiea at _ 
Ena Praaa have laid down tte reias.

S abigb ____
Nttnlteo tottiy than tU. faded 
r <d the lot Bunbar now i^ag

with their tabogaaa aad 
Rood health aad spiriu.

Flour is $1 per pound sod other 
node la proportion.
Tho ladtaas are charglag 30 cants 

Vtf pound from Butt's Bar to tte 
-.toea I^ovlalon, are rather acare.

Notleea have been atiitt up on tha 
trail warnbg all Chlaamea to ken 
out of the mines or take the eW 
quencoa. The dead body of a Chlna- 
maa w„ found fioatlag in the river 
Wder tho ioa. It fr mippoasd he 
w«a OMudoted for hla monor, as it 
waa known that ha was waB "lined" 

From a private iettar am learn 
some Nanaimo^toa had staked 

oflfoar cUlma, but tha aaow was

IN GAY PARIS.

iiiiSiiS?
THOMAS BROWH
- -3B.AJRBBR-----_

Brimful of health mid spiriu. Mr. I “'8*'• « C.
Charles T. Yerkes has arrived atL Queen. Hotel.
Pari, from Monte Carlo and is stoD- n''^*'* ^Sbavc for || 00. First 
Ping af the Hotel Rilr. The mX^ .p51m

J.y 2i«! MttJ 4:h M lulMr
-ioHn SccrvtMn- '•ybSSS forrs

•"'tfie Centra Ihostelry during the two brief stays 
ol n.arlos M. .Schwab is now replac- 
“* *nore elegant one, mostly-r I-" - •
Juries from the ciasalcal dres«Hak-1 _OPMN DAY^Np nioht.
•ng eslabllihireou.

The big d 
dieddied lists of their best cuSLeSi 
ami Mrs. kerkes stands well up in j 
those 11^. Ea<# big establlriiment 

Inlbss told oil Its fccat
win ber euatom. and the sajeswpmaa

“ --------^ially trained by the manager
I to rehearse her part belor. 1

H. McADIE 
HfideMfilier.and. Eiitbalm.r

OPma DAT AlfD «OHT

‘tii.g -111-,

bENRY A. Dll LON
■olary PuM o sad CoqreyarMr 

PsnmMsw SnyrMi* Court ut B.C. 
litau, tqwraaM ai)d te-»rsi ,,.1^

AOBut mabaiMo free FBE-B

•fflta III iHfllie. LBBtSBKTH.B e.

I”

i"S ..3;^

“"l.lu. t------------------------------- -

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir ctorUndon haa long laid ItoeU open to 

charge of proving unfaithful tof
the memory of ita great dead. It i.
- -•■-rge Whitt U being wiped oot.

I recent yeara Chaucer. Milton ____

do juatic. to Shakeapaaru’a atmcla- »->». and you
Uoawlttttarilr. pL«jIr

Realize tl^e Pnee
.'ben y,m want toaa I ont conMili 

f. II. tioou, llio Aiu rionrs r. lie 
ndare*““ «f your for-

TRBSP.HSS R0TICES.

H r law -iWl.. 
Nsnstmo. R C

r |-r<i*eciitr.l

A ie^t” "
or p.r»o_« cuUuImg

ivirg »!.. ma'rri,!. 
lUml. via: -(iLi .n

Spring Rooils!
-I.N I MOV MADE-

SHOES
HUGHES'



I'.:
I'

o. R t'OXTKMI>ORARIES Ita^quMtar. 1« the »to«tie
------- j^iTM property where »r. Celdwell

^i- iiihi'i western towns, Nnnai- j“>w c»rrn-» on his Ullorim huslkcM 
a *, I l Ueti i»«irnalistic bone.»'“»3 naoiher attempt waa made 

Ibc' l.rsl paper published ! *Urt a aetxmd daily by a news- 
the Nanaimo (iaiette, I P»Per man from Vancouver, Mr W 

.Mil need by a company >• Oalla-*^ - ■ '
,HP!« t:,.iiii.d citiaeoa in 1H86. ««o

....................................which contained

lay. April 15.1004

... ____ :S'r.'vS

|i..n im.ir. aho was later

rival dailies thus confronting one 
'Ihcr. The “Telegraa s" career 

I was meteoric, leas than five months

..nail plant

■ inglon collieries, Mr. “P»raung the publication of /
I ran nil., the nlipcndiary ma- '“‘‘hsl and hnal numbers, 

gistraie, -ml .Mr J. O Uevril. A Measra. Heard and Luicy
was put ill and a snart Ihc • •Weekly Mail” u> tbi
[I'd. .loseph MacLure, a ‘'•*“*uno public, their plant being a 

hr.-ihi f .1 <1 Mac Lure, a gentleman “hiiiJied in the building on n... 
v.iui a-^ C.M..I id the Colonist and a;*^'**^ hiter occupied by the •‘Her- 
iM n iier ol ihe Irglslaturc was mak-j‘‘^'*" ““1 now the business address ol 
Hi-; a name' ior li.msell in the colony, t H. Mace, the painter. The
■lilt- paper which was printed in a ‘‘'**“*‘“8 y«*t it waa taken over by 
huildiio; on Kroiil strn-l on which,hi. U. Chambers who iransporl- 
.Mr H II .Siiiiili's residence now!“* *o the McKecbniu building on 
siamlN ran lot si.x months, and the i-resccui and ibauged tuc papti 

into a daily. Iu inua puolitatiou
w^ discontinued and the plmil _
Idle lor a Umc, later being aiquired 
by Mr. u. 11. cross,, now ol V 
la, who moied it to the present .\s- 
sctubly Hall on Kront street where 
he published the -Review” flrsl as 
a scmi-weekly and later as a week
ly. lor three years. The cessation 

the paper again Iclt the plant in 
idleness lor a lime. Inl-miatoir- 
pany eg Klims brought it «bd inoveo 
I luto a house on 1‘ndesu* street, 
■here they used it to print a week 

I) paper, the -.Mka'; m their own 
language. When the company ' ac 
quirid Malcolm ui«„d lor coloniia- 
Uoti puiposcss and moved up there ini 
the lall ol lauj. the, look the pimil
*tlh them and there ,t still ,e-

tiUiil wa; iheii leased to Mr. Mac- 
l.iirc who changed the name ol the 
atnei lo the ••Tribune” and carried 
It cm fc-r mother year. Apparently 
the Hue was not ripe for 
weekly p.iper for It failed to pay and 
was distonlinued, the plant being 
toM and taken out ol the city Sev- 
(■' ye.irs laier the "Krce Press" 
can-c mio the liehl which it occupied 
williotit a rival lor twelve years. In 
Isss III M Hricsi began the publica- 
lion ol ' Westward Ho," a weekly 
paiur wbi.b ran lor about a j 
and cut i>iir.;«l in ibi- building 
Ibe < rese . Ill now cK-eupied by the 
hakc iy ol .Mr .1. Wilson.

In Hetriiiber, Hoik. the "Krec 
Press ■ advaneisl to Hie dignity of 
daily publiraiion followi-d clota-ly by 
ihr ■•Courier” which Mr. J. Hilbert “»'“s but n 
now of San Krancisco, began with 
the assistance ol some friends The
lallcr r

■ 4. a ' m

cannot wsH to eedeem ttetr intfMtry 
from Ibe con rqnrocwt of their c 
cvpidllv -.bey stwred aw,y 
Cialural supply ol native labor 
taking advantage ol the advent 
Rritish rule to rut down by one h 
the wagsw of the KafBr mtoon.

; thing srtiSeh they were ndvet able to 
aceompliah under the former govern- 

jmral of the Transvaal. They had 
suBered and are stiR suflBring. from 
this egregious act of folly and iojnii. 
tier. They bad been eoiLpelled to 
retrace their slept, and by degron 

lUm output of gold M nearly, though 
I slowly. atUining the level at which 
It stood under the govemm -nt of the 
Dutch r<Tiih:;r.

‘•The cine

'«.«» « ■» -- B..1..s, T “*
Vie day Z 

.. --M the preai 
con posing and pmu room. when.

«n old HncUoa'a Bayj'- 
Front street. It ro.j ‘

mained there, however for but Mr! “ 
month, and wa. then removed to ib.!* then removed to the j <

'*M said upon

*n> told the Stock Ercbange U ctar- 
▼fng for a boom to give a hetftions 
value once more to worthleta oitec- 
IM^laea. In the Intereats ot low* 
grade ore wd inust found a low grade 
colony. Every other Indnatry la to > 
be Uented aa nought, and the gold 

M .V s- . ** manned, not by men ‘
1 by animal. In hunmn form, who!

toe city, and as are to he treated aa leperi Inlected 
certain occasion, with w>me loul disease, cwrpelled to

Apolliiians
~ ■’THE OOECT OP TABLE WATm" T -

BOTTLED only with 
OWN NATURAL GAS 

anv OnL./ at the APOLLINARIS SPRING,
Ncuenahr, Germany. "

ROY.-L PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL, 
and

GOLD MEDAL, d’USSELDORP EXHIBITION, >900.

ANNUAL SALE: 30,000,000 BOTTLES.

S U Exfiorttrs:
The A pci I in aris Co, Ld., London, IV.

Piacucaiiy constructed around the ionm twc. v.«r. i ««rpel>«l to _ , _------------------------------

.•?!!*Sale, Be:l or lease.
it 1* direcUy reapoasi- CLEARED, all nwdy lor oaitivwticm

t in use.
While the ••Review” was still 

mng. namely m July. l«s». , 1,^^,
0 year, and had Its PaPer. the • Herald” i

the late MK^ORGE NORRIS' THE OLD HAND PRE.ss,

The late founder of the Free Prm 
was bom in London and emigrati>d 
io Canada As a young man. he 
found bis way to Victoria m IkB.t

The nrsl number of the Free Prc.ss 
<hme by the old Washington press.
pres, and for i I years this machine

and for eleven years was mgi 
the composing roouis, first of 
ITiroiiitle, and when that pa[>ei w:as 
merged Into it, ol the Colonist ile 
came lo Nanaimo in 1874 and start
ing in business on his own accouni 
commenced tlic publication ol Ihe 
Free Press on April Ifiih, of that

Pii legal holidays without missing 
single issue. Close application I 
h;s work U||4 npun bis neallb and he 
• as called swat from it Ja 
1»02. He left to his family 
only a prosperous business wbich 
owing to hiis own eflorc,, indusUy 
and courage he had built up, but 

—tiadition.s of a nanc whiils.liad 
stiKdl for many years in Nanaimo 
lor Integrity and public spirll 

Tl)c business is now c.irrird on by 
his suns, Messrs. George and Will K 
Norris, under the firm namp of .Nor- 
fls Urothers.______________________

nmtinucd lo meet the 
paper. The circulation of early is- 

wss a modest two or three hun 
dred cicpicK, but it must be 
then as now it went into almost ev- 

house in town It is indeed 
doubtful If another paper in British 
Columbia can claim to do whs 
Free Press does, find its way regu
larly ecery day lo between eighty 
and ninely per «til of Ibe homes 
the borough III which it is published 
Iho old pres, was worked by

i boy and very hard work they 
found It. Anyone who is a 

learn how Ihe old printers 
have such muscular dcvelopitMl 

nmy discover It for himself by

the ••Adicicate " at Wellington, 
weekly which lasted lor tbiee or 

four months It was not. however 
printed there. The following year 
•Messrs. I.owery and Lukey oflered

ihe •■News” another weekly which

esaniinalion of the Washington, 
wliiih I.S still to be seen in the Free 
Press office where even yet it is call- 

upon (o do certain classes 
work lo 1884 it was succeeded by 

Country Campbell, a power 
press____________________

i
-fnmM

a rut lyf^ the power
nrlisl by Ihe Krev Pie-.s 
i> Ihe work up So that tin 
d Wasliiiigtoii band—Tirc-s

IhKi 1
by the old WasliiiigtoiI 
shown III another part ol Ihe pay 
It Ian on tlOti impressions p 
hour and its purchase was ticsc 
siUlrd by Ihe inc-reaMiig eirculaiii 
Ol Hie pgper which tindc Hie slow 
hand process no longer possible At 
first, however, it was driven by bu 
man power becaiise no other power 
was available and two strong 
earned a dollar for the double 
which, lasted about two hours. 
wa.s money very well earned, 
steam engine was .soon iditained.
however, which alter doing service 
lor many years, was supcr.sedcd by 
the fine Otto gaa engine which now

Is in roii.i.iiit .•iHraiion during the 
working lionrs dtivmg (>iessi-s large 
.ind small and Hic Iy|m selling ma 
liiine, Ibe inlioiliiciionenl winch cai- 
ly in CO I m.ide Ihe oIIiit Ihotough- 
ly Up-lo ilale in every respes t 

fp to date bowc-cer. Ihe Free 
Press hits always laken a pndc in 
being to tbe lm.it ol the im- 
provemeiiU possible m a d'y "I the 
si/c ol Nanaimo, and In iMs fonnee- 
tlon it Iii.cy be remarked that the 
fir.st inshanual paper ciitter ever 
brought inlo the I'rounce was part 
ol its origmal l'l»"‘ to C l 

The Caiipbell press m Hs l«rn 
made wav for the fine fast press 
upon which the paiicr is now print
ed add which is loll) described else
where on Ibis page.

The neighboring colony of the fmit trwas (bearing,, with 8
Cape, divided on all other quen- roomnd ho«e. irtaWe. chicken honse
tions. is unanimous on thU. It Is and sheri. in fond eonditaon. Tkia
preparing to fortify iU frontier, u property adjoin, the Ot. limita. uid 
it were, against nn Invading enemy, u n«,t r* 1
And this IS the Sooth All^a whki m 
It U said you desired to federate.
Rest assured that tbe Cape Colony 
will never federate with a Cl 
sUicken province. . uu

------ ---------------aaddla
It Is reaction in its vilest 

shape, and throwing buck the moral 
sense of the nation a whole century 
since the final emancipation of tbe 
sUve."

By the death of Frederick Rose, _ 
arkable man in the manulactar- 
world has passed away. For up-
^~TanTrwrtu*jv-ha-«aa_tte.

g ol the (amoni planolort* 
business ol John Broadwood & Sons.

Keep yen- Boys sreH 
ShodI

Seheol Bhoetl
A^ily to

WM. K. LEIQMTOW.

MOflTGABE SKLE
nVl'iallliMdniUm,.^.

pearance as a aemi-wcekly -being pub 
"died in the old •‘Weekly Maif of- 

on Bastion i
it bevame a morning paper and 

removed to Its present premise, in 
the Foresters building. In July, 
18«2. the •■CUrion”, a union labor 

was issued from tbe 
which has recently bevn added lo the 
premises occupied by the grocery 
business of Janies Hirst, Comucr- 

street. In May, 190J. it was 
amated with tbe •'Weatern So

cialist” and removed to Vancouver. 
From there it continued to appear 

the ••Western Clarion’^ until the 
begimimg of the present year, but 

1 been heard ol lor some time, 
although the customary formal an- 

lucnt of suspension has not

1C to pre-ss 
i Robert 1

ol paper; 
T the las

CHINESE LABOR.

The March edition of the Sunday 
-Magarine has the following in 
neclion with the subjoit ol Chinese 
labor in South Africa;

The. scandal of the Imperial gov
ernment permitiiiig the importation 
ol Gbinese labor into Hw Transvaal, 
under conditions which ail lair-mind- 
cd men must see amounta to practi
cal slavery, is raising a atorm ol op 
position in this country.

Sit William Harcourt says: 
confess I cannot conceive how it la 
possible that any man with the in- 
stincta of British freedom could be 
found to put his band to such a do
cument as the ordinance lor estab
lishing such a code of serfdom, as 
the basis of the- principal industry 
in the newest colony ol the 'empire, 
bought at the price of tons ol thous
ands of lives and hundreds ol mil
lions ol money.

"The great sell^overnlng colonics 
ol Australia and New Zealand, who 
have had bitter experience ol this 
yellow peril, with one voice cry 
shame on us. They justly regard it 

foul blot upon this noUo title
«h. h ^hich they»hich It was printid was brought to i,
-Nanaimo and used for the -Weekly | "^f^the iira^in ol the wWe 
Mail ” Of this platjt, which as al- _.„.|h 

jmatcly found its! ..

WHTHEI.D
- ClAglTPr _8£fOS3 - socojaxi 

mercial Ft-. VmmAmo.

th» debate on tbe Metric WeighU 
and Utmnnx Bill in the Hi 
Lords on Frit. 2.1. One wna Lord 
Kelvin, tbe dintinguished ncientist

other the Duke of Rutlawl.
Jehn ItarTs of former days, who 
is eighhy-iHx.

ty 's Woods and ForesU and the town 
clerk ol Banfl lor the statutory pro
cedure being lollowed to permit ot

eight Irish pipers.

Muskerry, calling for a

tcady noted, i Even the promoters of

, ■-

way to .Malcolm Island, Messrs L«w '

M^llSn l‘'“™.l.sm at^p,^ o, speculators In gold, who

In l!i#8 two young men, .Messrs.'
Blake and Ramsay, who had been 
imlilishing Ihe ‘Kiiterprise ' at .Siev 

itoii, removed the plant and paper 
Wcllingloii where they had lor a 

ir ncasiire ol success, pub
lishing wtvkiy. Dr. Walkem. now 

reslon, but in those davs irem- 
lor South Nanaimo in the local 

legUalure. acquired the concern in 
s and continued Ihe paper until 
' when the tlMline ol the town 
.ed almost every business house 

seek Iresli woods .viid paHtiiics 
Ii wa.s uhmil ihi.s time that 

Lad)smith appearid on Ihr nap o( 
incomer Island and in Ihe fall ..I 

Mr. T I. Gralialiir, a well- 
ncwspalirr man. drcidisl l.> 

break the virgin soil wiih Ihe • l.e.id 
He acquiri-d the plant ol Hie 

delur.el .New Wrslminster .Sun an.I 
imlilished a scini-weekly lor a >var 

ill The troubles which | 
iverlook l.adysiiiiHi last year pull 

lo Ills venture Last lall. 
f. Thompson issind a week- 

ihe "Recorder.' later taking oi- 
••I.cader’‘ plant and preii.

Ihe present tunc the -Free 
I’re.ss’ has two coiileiiiporartes in its 

field, the ••Herald' and the ‘ Re 
eordcr,” Time Was. however, wliin 
there were five plants turning out 
as many newspapers in this part bl 
tliw world, the other four being the 
■Herald," ■•Clarion." •‘Alka" ami 

• Leader '. This high water marl; 
h.vs. however, only been reached once 

the history of the city and dis
and the level wa.s not maintain 

for more than a very few weeks.

The commissioner of prisons in 
Scotland draws attention to the fact 
that io Ireland considered a 
poor country. 85 per cent, of prlstm- 
ers pay their fines, wbU* ta Scot
land only A or 5 pet cent, do so.

ss-“—•itiaa.isajsa

Vailiiis!
THE LONDON flHES

8p~ia«U«„priMri S 
eveiy wmnng niaalUt^

.rMisr
The only in British Coinmbim

co«tro»Ha|rthi.i«wioe. B«d

THE“CJUII8T”
Ami get the Uteot war news first

xAotice to Oontraoton. 
aT'’i^pi:£H'~^ • “

...
^ oeanyteoderDOt Bneeomiflly 
JAMBS KELLT^^^t^^

henfyaTdillon 4^ainiiigaodEiprsssiiigl
................

White Wyandotte fggs
Thoroofrhbred jirize wiiiners—for 
Sole. fil.OO a netting. Apply to 

WM. QUINN,
East Wcllii^[toA

Nacainio Free Press.
Job Printing Inlu iu BnnehM

OnlerijeoeiTod for Dally and SeroK 
Weekly iasnea. 8ub«riptloiif and 

lU receivod .••

^AGENTS THHWG^OCT
I’olicioB ■ of "the”accii^'st'^aSd 
gCarastee oompasy of Can
ada" are the nieatlibetal iawuri. Writ.

LOST-A Mahes* Cal. Reward oo 
..urni...UiSte.u^^ Wyeffidd « Coal

iS'thnJt^ A^y F'ril

if

A r. I. MaOU.
fanatmo. B, C.. March Tth. IBOi. «]»

.Naosjoio flartile Warkr.

THE TEN TON PRESS ON MHU H THIS ISSUE WAS PRINTED.

The Ubme is a rut ol the up lo a Two-Roller Cylinder Machine. unyielding, being supported by steel 
daUc press on »L»v<’ the paper is It :s so ;iirangc<t th.it tlie several 1 f»Bs running between steel-shod 
now iiiriied ofi at ihc rale ol -'.OnO'paTts can be cosily managed and *r*tKs. which are well braced Item, 
an h..cr It is driven by a Cros adjusted J »*ed plate, also by a

, , u S . Ti . 1 . centre bearing. against a steel Wrackslcy gas engine whuh has supplant- Ihe hod motiun is new. doing •■'on the bed
rd the old ste.vm • ngine. This la'.- u..y with the uiiivrrs.il joint, giving! Adjustable air platoos are used to 
ter now assists tbe colonists of a uui'orni motion and insuring per-'assist in reversing the bed at earii 
Malcol'u Island in Hieir efiorts to (cel register. Vnd; they are so constructed that
make hoir s in ihe wilderness. The cyiiader is grand t > the bed there Is n

Technically described the press it | during the impression. The bed is . slowly.

MonumenU, Tabkts, Ctomm 
Iron Baila, Copings, eta

The LarmK Stoak ot flaliaoe Manm- 
««ui work la Marlitos WoF

or erar dtoaiu t*

A. HENDERSOsV. Paontrrn*.
' (ewamoAL auww.) 

t-Uwau. ’*™‘

GOOD:BOARD
JoweMtn, How..

FRUIT TREES

FHonw I2A F.aaoa a 
CayliflewtraBii Cabbsg* Plai|tB!

•."•■■"•JES.-L.,
s no pressure when turning D—A Mod 7a 

■I Dye Works. -'J



VUj bcg«». » wiNitier w the Pro- 
Tim. wu the hiet witeeee celled hy 
Ike Crowe le nhuttel. lie wee pee 
Mkt et the fouoe etelioo we«a 
jeiees Hey eeUed, whro he eetd 
euuM eui place uiUUi. riuicm 
the Bee eodeevuroa to recall to 
ehyuteet ite ereeta ia the ahelte 
the evauos ol dee. Zl. Wit 
eeid the Well were uiepieym* 
■Werahtc eethiuieam to ebow that 
they were at tee iwelter teal aishi.

JU. Mcliarg reed Irom the
.» .iiica wi 

had wztuee that the wcb had 
AdiHtaat Hay ol tee lacwenu ol the 
evotiBS o4 Jah. ». and the adyutael 
had XMoaitsd that they were ahoui 
eecneC

WiiMM aaid h» preeent endeae 
aed the article ia f eaetlaa were v 
the iBBe oBeot.
. Aadtaw VaddeU. U the detective 
twee, wee ia the-poUce etatioB i 
hdllteBt Hay qaiae to the pri 
an. The adiataDt aaid that, aooord 
tag to tha aaawara ol Crewe aa 
UMii..Ui^ have a cartaot acooiu 
et what had tahee place. Witaea 
aaU Adjatant Hay aaid ho tciaem 
hand the eetaller waa, but he du 
aot Ihatk he had eeea Utooe bdore.

Ot. Joha T. Carroll tetuhed he 
had had aoM experloice treetwe 
thoae addwtea to the morphwe hah- 
IC Ob h'eh. », the Howard womae 
called at hte oMee. aad alter a ver

ier IMT. Had efae aot auted the 
uaed aoKphiee witaen wotiid not 
have kaewa it. Ha saw her ecate 

- .a *Bih_Jatei, aad yaatetday. Her 
BM aB»W «it:
Ban had zaaatB ta believe that 
the was aahclBC iroau having takn 
BecphhB. A penea taklag three or 
ioar doaes ol a «aartot ol a graie 
each ansy 14 hosxa wonid aot he al- 
heted, aa it waa aot aay sore thaa 

^ aa ordtaaty aiianlaat to aa adolt.
. To Hi..lfeHarg, Dr. CamU aaid

|L «M aot agree with the evtdeace o(
r Dr. Pagea aad Dr. Seakler. when

«Bp stated that a peracn who could 
tahe H smaa waa aa advaaotd

•*Bo yee eeatiwliet Dr. Oal« whea 
ho aaya Botpalae fiaada ate faivetet' 
ate Han. aad thair eeMewB ia aot 
to ha Bltad apea^’

“Sone paopte are Uka that who 
«ar they tahe laorpUae or ao V Dr 
GartoO tapliad.

Wtaan aaid it waa diOcaH to de- 
taal peraeaa who took Botphiae. He 
had oaiy tnated Trixie Howard

ted staytd at the l^adter ia Jean- 
m ate aarly hi rebnury. He was 
•mbo so the iwiiilQg ol Jaa. S7. hav 
h« hen than op to aU e'eloch. He 
lilk |aai ahaat in Blaati 
« In Blaatn attn ate 
Pteeaan ta team at that time. 
Bo letaiaed u ahoui aa hour, but 
loteid la the sraard aad did aot lee 
■Maw Oiaaa or Crowe. Ha atoppod 
a lew ifiaatn ate wnt oat agaia. 
Ha eetnaad ahoet « o’etoek, aad •- 
gab loehat with a giaat deal ot 
aan, tet te did aot aaa tibe pciaoit- 
an at that tnae. Agaia ha wear 
aat aad agaia he eatonad ia ahooi 
aa hear. That waa awe o'cloca but 
te did aot aae the priaoeors. He aaid 
te thought he would have 
ted they hen there. Hhortly etter 
te aagisleced aad ahoat *.M wni to 
had. At that Una he did aot an

To Mr. MeBaii wltnn nid 
nn a ea M nn la the ateiter aad 
a waa leteiag to an if there

JliiiiijSSSssiin Um >!uti» riv-tol

«irp, tn:»n -ni;y cur.- !.
Lif[liaE.Pin!(lia!n’sVegetableConipoyiid|

Qrafeful Words from Working Girls Who Hav 2 Been Helped.
-■"W thank you fnrt',.*M,.t„yaI cure “Sa.i-.r*,

loin* I lli»u>;t: 
to menu null

■■ I ol.t .l...
roe for t’i« woa.1arfaI cut* 

i workmr Sir. ana^L"7:.^1ro‘V?'.t«'tr.

I

_..............................„
___ ................... .

3
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VEGETABLE CO.V.PO'JNP.

mz AND McCOY.

"tiew York. April 15.-A match pro 
bably wUl be arranged within a lew 
daya betwew Bobert Fit 
aad -Kid" HeCoy lor a 
battle belote oee ol the PI 
dubs.

a haa accepted the nu-

by McCoy's managera aad 
cUred hla raadiaies lor a alz round 
bool within three wedcs' time 
catch weigiiu or a boat ol ao c 
rounds for the middleweight c 
pioosbip within two months.

aayaww nritvale. hut deeliasd ta WJ 
Why. Ho did aot ^t to ne eay-

t whn Mn. Bay mka to the 
tor whn the adjataat eaa

•totmomto el ite witean wna vary 
MateHe. He toU Id golBc to te 
tebe el Mr. UviBgatoa. wto was 
yiter te Qeowa la te paaHnia

-Mfcy « yoo go tew?" Mr. Me-
Htog eted.

-1 oekad hte. a te waa te Crown

JUST WHAT YOU NEED. 
Ckaahertala'B stomach ate Liva

Whn you led dull alter ntiag. 
Whn yoa have no appatite.
Whn. yon have a bad taste la the

When you bavo a headache.
Whn you leel bUioua.
Thty wUl improve year aPpeUte, 

dnan ate iwrigorato yoer atom- 
ach. aad ngaUto year Uvet ate bow 
ab. Pitea 28c per box. For sale by

WBATHER REPORT.

Thanday, April 14-

Hnr to M at aa i

‘•For yaaia whag apriai 
oa ate 1 waad bto (Mdadag. I wag 
•no to have an atteek ot rbaoma- 
Mbk. ate every attack was icore se- 
van tout te praoedinc ooe.” asye 
loab MeOoaald. ol Maa, Logaa

••Toa ten te waa te Ciowa at- 
tenay," Mr. MeHa4tteid, “Now 
ton n wkf ywa wnt teco.”

Wtten nld ate a word.
"I an ready to Imwo U at that. 

<te’» to Mur atete, hte te_______ i te wltaan Hill

«a te OM Jaatka witoen eaU 
te tote oady a pnaral bok route, 
^ he w«i la te ahelter oo. te 
Mfcnwi^nnteOBe, yet te ^ aore

*^ntet have ten then," We

•Ttey ■

Min Cfarit was taealbd and 
tote te hte aat b the coert r 
yoteeteary ate teaid te vote 
teowa. ate batlted tet H waa 
ote ef.te aan who naaaltte 
UB te noalat •> the X70L ’

-Ttmz'o te CBB te tte Qrowa,

_ boMb ot ChamberUin’s Pain 
Balm, ate ite fixat appUcatioo gave 
ma oaaa, ate belora the drat boUle 
waa eaad 1 Mt like a new perarn. 
Now I leal that I am eared, bat 1 
always keep a hottle of Chamber- 
laa’a Pab Balm ia the hoese, ate 
wtea 1 leal oMf aymptoma of a re- 
tara I toco drive it away with on 
or two appibation ot thb Haamrat 
For aaM by alt draggbta.

I. 0. O. F.—Tbe anniversary 
te toandntion of the ledopnd
Order ol Oddleliowa wiU be celebrat 
ad AprU ssrd by tte local lodgn ate 
te Babekahx. Tte eebbrattoe wUl 
take tte tern ol aa "At BMae." 
Church parade wIU take plan oa te 
Wlowlag Sunday to te WaUaoe St. 
Charte.

FI^ST HALF HOLIDAY.

Tbe opening ol the halt-hojiday sea 
eon was celebrated in due and an- 

■ by the members 
ol the MerehanU' Employes’ Asso
ciation. Headed by the Church 
Lads' Brigade Band a number of 
them marched in proceuioo to the 
Cricket Held, the lines o( dosed stor 
es passed en route teettlying U), the 
intensity vrith which the half holi
day movement has taken hold ol the

Race, under 10 years - U. 
Knarston.

100 yarda, M. E. A.-R. Freethy, 
E. Hughes (tied).

■Toys’ rsce, undei 
s 1, R. Brownlee 2. 
i yard three legged race-T. 

Great and Oerard 1, McKinnon ate 
T. Calderhead.

T5 yard bUndfold-H. Jones 
Oranl 2. '

The drygoods men defeated te gro 
sra by two goals to
I Assodation tooth __
p b vigor ate dash what It lacked

BRITISH WRKSTLI.NCi BOOM.

"Any idea that the wrestling boom 
»ns exploded when (ieorge Hacken- 
Schmidt, tbe "Russian Lion” aihirv 
ed bis dramatic success oier Ahmed 
Madia!., the "Terrible Turk.' 
Olympia is an undoublrd mistake,' 
says the London Daily Mail.

•The sport, as a spectacle 
much alive as ever, if music ball 

popiiUtlty- -to aay criterion. .New 
hanipioos arrive almost weekly.
"Madrali returned almost fully re

covered from bis accident and is ap
pearing nightly with a big troup of 
wrestlers of all nations at the 
hambra. Last night they were join 
ed by Mehmet Codjali, who ia de
scribed as the Arabian champion 
wresiler ol the world. He is a llne- 
ly built athlete, rather broader

the shoulders than Madrali and

A Good Word lor Chamberlain’i 
Congb Remedy.

"In December, 1900. 1 bad a a 
vete cold ate was no hoarse tet 
could not apeak above a whimper, 
aaya Allen Davia, ol Fnestone, N. 
Y. "I tried aeveral remediea, but 
got no relief until I need Chamber- 
bia’a Cootfi Remedy, one bottle of 

Icb cured me. I will always 
■peak a good word for tet medi- 

’ For aab by all dn«gial

Bosbeto Cbangee Hands — Mr. S. 
Craig has taken over te blaekamUb 
bg bnainesa of Mr. W. Cockbg, Baa 
tioa atieat.

POTATOES. 
Late Seed.

Late Roae.
Breero PtolUle.
Cbtlle Oanwt.

Early Seed. 
Early Roae 
Burbank Seedibc.

Labor Party - Tte Labor Party 
wUl meet b te Crescent rooms to- 
nrorrow evenfag.

is said 0 have a long and distin
guished record on the continent 

"Both he and Madrali are prepat 
ed to try a go 
while another member ol the same 

All Hassan, a twenty- 
man who bas been 

England before. U anxious to meet 
anyone In the Oraeco-Roman style. 

Another claimant to champlonsbi

who hails from Tunis and is heralded 
champion of champions, and de

clares himself desirous of me
enschmidt. He Is another six 

looter and weighs over sixteen stone 
but we hardly think bis exhibition 
form U np to his own assessment of 
his abilities. j

A Mother ■ Recon

have tMsl t'temb«bln’s C014J1 
Remedy for a number ol years and 
have no hesitancy in saying tet it 
U te beat remedy for oougbs, colds 
ate cronp 1 have ever need m 
family. I have not words to 
press my oonUdence b this remedy - 
Mrs. A. J. Moore, North Star. M.ch 
For sale by all drnggisto.

Engineers - The engineers 
hold another meelmg oa Saturday 
evening.

For eollectioa of aeeonnta, rates, 
etc., call oa U. A. DUloa, itey. 
■mith.

Shoot - The Otm Club wifi bold _ 
2S.bird shoot oa te cricket Held to- 
iLorrow niteniooa.

r a bilUoM atteek take Ctem- 
kb’e Stoeueh and Liver Tnh- 

lete, ate • quick enra b evtab.
■ale by all dn«gbto.

BUIbrde - Tte bUliard tooma- 
■tet at te AtUetic Chib b tevamy 
lag to tte cte of te first roand, 
«Meh WiU be eloaed oa te 17tb. 
FIva tbs kava yet to te pUyed oil.

FARM AND GARDEN SEEDS.
Our sabs te weeds bare been so 

laict tab season, that we have bad 
to Iteaat our orders several times. 
Besides a good assortment b stock, 
we have now on the way. Danish 
Ball Head Cabbage, Early Alba Cau
liflower, Fodder Com, Coas Lettuce, 
True Water Creea. Muahrooib Spai 
Mamn.oth Victorb Rhubarb, etc,

IN STOCK.
Engliah Broad Beana, Kale, 

BoneoJe. Searbtt Runner Beau.
W. T. Heddle A Co. - 

Particular Orocers.

Prohibition - Alter all legislation 
on the liquor traffic or on any other 
matter b ol little use or value un
less it hu such a body ol public opin 
Ion ip fu favor u will ensure the 
law being observed. We think few 
persona would venture to assert that 
b their opinion publte sentiment b 
any provbce of the Dombion b ripe 
lor te total prohibition of te li
quor, traffic. ir tab b the case, it 
would be welt advised to accept what 
can be obtabed—more stringent re
gulation ol.the traffic, a reduction in 
the number ol liceued bouses, and 
by UiU and other ways gradq*Jly li- 
mlUng te traffic and tesnpUtions to 
drunkenness. By bsUtbg on Prohi- 
hiiioo ot nothing, these extrpjwt_per-_ 
sons really injure the cause that they 
profess to have at heart Sad delay 
the accomplishment ol the result 
which they are anxiou to achieve. 
In the United Kbgnom te work of 
tbe pubib bouse nasociation haa 
shown that much may be done b 
te cause of temperance by organized 
effort to remove te worst features 
b the traffic as oidbarily conducted 
ud a rlmilar effort might prove to 

successful b Canada—Col

THE Yearly return of the BOCK 
* BEER SEASON is of interest to 

the Brewer as well as to the public, 
and the^-=-^

UNION BOCK BEER
FOR 1904.

will again show that special care has been tiken in the 
ifc. manufacture of this superior article.

The Union Brewing Co.’s BOCK has been brewed for a 
number of months and stored in their fa) ous cellars until 
it has reached the proper age, and is now re dy and pro
curable on draught at all saloons.

PHONE 2-7—Your orders for Bottles or Ke^s-

Our special Pale B.C. Beer, maunfactur- 
ed from B. C. hops and Canadian Malt Is 
the best on the market.

TO BEOTI
A •S&VKX HWMKD UOUSKMl.N 

HKCATK STREET.

Firnmco. AirXKleni ii.iprovi.- 
meiite. For i«irticulani apply

MR*. O. H. ILLIOTT,
6Jn> __ Hucito .Street

iTie Fine Weaiiiei

Ft)K 8ALK-Bix ,

Ik comiucive topiaxl Bpirita— 
coiiHcnuently 11 'Ichire for 
joj-iiient i.s crentcl. One of 
tile nioHt popular enjoymetiLs 
w aiumxti llii!L.cau_Lt 
ncconiplinlicd in a jileoHiimil.le 
way if you have the n'plit 
kiml of a turn-out Hiiij; up 
Cot'Kixo, rhono No. «-5' Ih 
Ima tlie fineat kind of ritra .
Hallburton Street Sublea

MINKRAL ACT. 180R

rKKTim vTi; .u i u 11.. a i mmi*

His

■iii >1 r If • .^1^:

....... o.r..., Vi"'"^ CUCfidNfi.

-i

Easter Cabinet Phofos!
S2 CO per doaen I

_________________ Wbf fi th* v Milt y ti |ny llt« nioofy
tfaoMj B«Dd Soap makos copper hk« Uk’ way itt- ilo btuioeM . .

HAM MONO, I



DOMINJON parliament.

nitawa 'Prtl H-Hoo. Mr. Sitton ,
,F0DR HOUSES 

BURNT DOWN

^,n .» Mo-^'ble.
■rur S.'.uif resumed l*»t nl|^>t »l- 

i^r iiejrly * mi>ntb'« '
e notice of n bill to 
;'s shilling a'legnl len-

<■ being taken by the mlli- 
irnt to ooorert n number 

iUMl ri'ile regiurenU

,|,iV. .(> ii.oimled troop# 
nil iiii|M!n.inl purl in the 
i'nnA>la.

iii till- ^'euate yesterday Irtmigra- 
iM ii t iMiimisKioncr Preston was 
xrirly ciuieued for having advised 
iaigli.shiiKii to oppose CbamberUin’s 
prill Hitli'.l poliey 
non fii't plate regarding the govern 

In llii- House an animated dii 
Heat's shiising answers to questions 

rt by the opposition. As a result
^ pveriiiient will hereafter 
snA tuller teplies.

Hr. Maeoun, of the geological sur
rey. irimmi-d Mr. Oliver, the 
tier let Allnita. to a standstill be- 
iiire the Agricultural Committee yea- 
lerday. .Mr Oliver charged Mr. Ma 

(siun with being biased in his reporTf^ 
on the ivaie River country, 
loun retoriiit that Mr. Oliver’s 
siitucias »iie down on him by 
MM of lilt' fact that a former 
port of hi, resulted in stopping 
whisky smuggling in Mr. Oliver's 
consliliiriiiy 

The King's printer tofd the de
bates committee that the publication 
of Hansard of lait lesaion was 
Uyed on account of the rush In the 
printing bureau to get out voters’ 
lists. This is evideuce that the gov 
eminent is preparing for the general

yacht club ball.

rlfciions.
It is stated positively tonight that 

the flections will take place in Oc-

A BIRTHU.W PARTY.

Last evening at St. Paul's I 
tutc Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Priestley 
entrruined a large gathering 
friends in honor of the twenty-first 
birthday of their daughter Mabel. 
Miss Priestley was the recipient 
many handsome presents am 
Which was a dainty secretaire, 
gift of her fellow employes at Dry#- 
dale-Stevenson’s.

The function took the form of a 
FonuTsarione, advantage being Uk 
en ol the presence of the Algar pr 
(^estra for a few impromptu dances 
Pne ol the new Bell pianos was used 
by tbe musieians.

The ball had been transformed in
to a iierfect fairyland. Messrs. Dick 
and Newberry giving valuable assist 
^cc m designing the decorations. It 
pas nut uqtti a very late hour tbgt 
a must enjoyable party came to an

A little Sunlight Soap wHl clean 
cut glass and otlier arti.ics until 
they sltinc and spirkle. Sunlight 

'Aill wasli other things than 
dotju*. *1'

CANADIAN NKW'.S.

IVterborough, April n’t—Pigeon 
Igko bridge, a nusting slruclnre III- 
Igeu u lies north of here, sp.viiiiiug a 
yhaiinel d.iop feel wide has been 
swept away by the rush ol iivi from 
the lakif. The ovtent of the damage 
Is not yet rstimaled.

Paris, Ont., April 15—The works 
Of the Paris AlabssUne Co . 
destroyed by fire yesterday a 
soon Involving a loss of $2U.U0ii 
the building and contents, with 
sursnee ol »8,000,

lightiul affairs of its 
kind this season was the ball givA 
last evening at the Assimbly Hall 
by the meuibeis ol the Yacht Club. 
1 he ball had been most tastefully de 
eorated and the door was in perfect 
condition. About forty couple i 
present and danced to music of an ex 
ccllent order. The ladies had pro
vided a dainty supper to which full 
justice was done and the lestlvlties 
were then continued until the i 
hours.

THE PORT OK DANGER.

■firOBto. April 15 -Railway ___
clerks have prepared suggestions lor 
preseuution to tbe postmaster gen
eral against mail cars being attach- 

iit to engines on railway train, 
asking lor a detention allow-

a recent meeting of the l ister 
Medical .Society resolutions were s- 
dopted agreeing with tbe claims sub 
mitted to His Majesty's govemment 
by the council and corporate body 

Ih-lfast Otirrn s College, regard
ing the alleged nccessily for the pro 

ion of luireased facilities for high 
scientific teaching in the .college 

The ( later Medical .Society state 
that the Kaculiy of Medicine has al
ways formed one of the most import 

depaitmenls ip the college, and 
I obvious that the training of 

medical students in the subjects ol 
loolodv, botany, chemistry and phy 
sics is certain to suher unless more 
adequate facilities lor teaching those 
subjwts are now provided

HOTEL arrivals.

Wilson - S, Yulll, Bellinghair, E. 
Dilhngton. French Creek; M Smith, 
Vancouver, J J Burke, Alberal, W 
H Msreon, S Leiser, J If, P'ranck 
■ Temple, C H. Mcl.aclilln. P O 
Cudllp, Victoria. W. E Sud.sicy. A 

.Smilb, Vancouver, Jos Young- 
heart, Montreal.

Windsor - J. Prentice. J| \V liar 
per. R Chance, C. Baylis. D i:i- 
iard. C Anderson, II. Higliili'fi. W 
.Slant. R Poller. Vancouver, U S 
Wrinrobe, J. Kline. Ladysmith, C 

Batson, Judge Harrison, tl. R 
l^obsou. Victoria, H llennctl. Horn 
1.V Ixianrt, II C Marlin, Toroolo. A 
Ilalby, Chcmaiiius

jiaaaiitoo Free Fnm Friday. April 15,1904

AT LADYSMITH •IT PAYS TO BUY AT WEINROBE’S

.Steps a 
tia lieparii
of iiilaiiiiv - „ - __  ________„
Camola ,nio cavalry corps. This U water playing on the burning build- 

e. ogiiiicd as Lord Dondon- —

Ladysmith. April IV-Kire broke 
out at a Uto hour this afternoon In 
the big boarding house belonging W 

I Mr. Jos. Carpenter. The fire ii 
now raging. - ‘
cloee togcU.
there U danger that the conflagra
tion will spread to the Hannay pro- 
'■"•y and tbe Presbyterian church, 

fire brigade has got a stream of

Pay-Week Sale
residence! of Murdoch Matbl- 

son. Jos. Cole, and J. Treweek, and 
the Queen's hotel are In imminent 
danger, and it is doubUul if they 
can be saved.

Ladysmith, 4.30 p.m —The Ore has 
been put out. It originated from a 
chimney Ore in Carpenter’s bouse, 
which was deslroyed'wlth all its « 
tenU

Three other bous^ were also de
stroyed but the contents were saved. 
These .were the residence of _ 
Celee. and two houses owned by Mr. 
f.elian, one occupied by himself and 
the other by Mr. Brown, the

TUi. 8... the worn cf

GENUINE REDU0T80NS
On Dry Goods, Clothing:, Boots and Shoes, Men's 

Furnishings, etc., etc.
“What we say we do, we do do" 

read this partial list cosse and see

dress goods

Novelty Flake Effects 

French Drap de Paris

Extra Special Lot 

New Flake VoUe
in correct eolot* schemes M ■■

Wash Dress Goods

Sheetings

Regular SSc quality (or SOe.

» - •• ••US:
Bath Towels

in bleached or fancy, fail s^see.

Big Bargains

Va"lu“r •

Pi6c
Heavy Duck Prints

ipifiIke per yard. Sale Price | 2 W
Shirting Prints

Wliilr erooml with small nest patterns

SS%*.^’S25c
Wrapperettes

Staples

ami 8 ceiitii a yard. Sai l Price WW

Table Linen
Big range n( patlcrn* in dural ami « t 

deeigiij. pure linen and gran blrached. 
Kr^olarTV quality for rifc.

nil idaea.
ir»2.j» quality f^lLW

•• U
Big Reductions

:3-ru£-;r,sL:i-a4S;i?.
Men’s Furninhings

Fine Blech Sateen Shirt-, full fandies, 
collar attsehrd, extra will _

Rt'-."•".ODC
NEGUGKE .SIHUTS in noft troou, 
rowleol film |.rmledrm|,yra ^
^^tp.mr,m,„.gu).ril.00 VKA

MEN’S WORKING SH1KT8. made of 
EnglUh Oxlur i and Navy drill., atrongly 

. maile, worth up to ll OO

35clia4ie rer~^l/.'“s- '
Prh'B, per pair...........
WHITF. XAl’SDKIED SHIRTS. Re- 
inf.vr*-d linen from, and cuff., collar at-

KSi It"
ularfI.J5. SalnPrico .

Women’s Undervests
ane cotton liysrian meah-k>ag er

New Silk Waists

Come 
With the 

Crowds

50c
MlavV ay A. -vg TAlaUfi:'. O S}MMnSIS

made of atou.! rainproof oovem, Rttung 
-paragon” frame*, regular pried* 78c, 
11.00, ami I 'M. SidepJme.:-!

50c, 75c. Olid $1.00

Rega.ar»i0C»f» ..

ii ill:

realioni. u .re silk and lace openwork 
several d.fie.cut slylea, in pretty earn- 
mer .hade, and black

Women’s Opstumes
ami rejiarate skirta. 'The lataal stylet 
and wanted Cloths-only a limned quan
tity will noi last long at Ibeae prices 

Hegulsr yiS.OO Caatnmes for »ia00 
12.50 •• •• 9.00
1100 " •• 7.80

•• 9.00 •• •• 8.80

iJ-SS Ski*.;
“ 8 M “ 880

7.00 •• -• 8.00
6.00 •• “ 4.00
6.00 “ •- 8*0

Women’s Waterproofs
all reduced at correepondingly low rale<

Boots and Shoes
big clearing Rargaint on aU Hooli and 
Shoes fur Meu, Women or Childieo.

Boys’ Clothing
New and well aaw>rted slock of Boys' 
clutniug in two ami three piece eoita. 
Sailor SniU. NoHulk Suiu, Brownie

'S'iiJiK.r$1.75
Leather Valises

WW Vali^ f« .

THE “CHEAPSIDE’
LADYSMITH, B. C.

Every 
time as 

Advertised

bribery and CORRUPTION.

THE BOY UROAMST.

In Town - Mr. J. Yovmghcarl, iho 
____  world-renowncil magician, U staving

Miiutrea., April 15 _ .-^me senxs- “
loiial cyidimct- wiu given today In ol the late

the (-ook-niackly libel suit. In the Lartvsnalh will take
place member, of the firm of p,,,.,, ,^„,nioon at I o‘-

The Rev. Tun
, first
.Moat it t o , stock brokers, swore HilbcTl''a

The ( levClaud Plain Dealer, haa that on June Bth Crown Pro«-cutor ..ipc.;,.,.
; the followiug to say of Darwin Wood Cook paid them J5UU on a call lot - '■ ’ ■
- the child musician: 'more margin on stocks. S. J*- TENDERS
) "At the Euclid Avenue aaplist cobs bad sworn that be had paid ____
- church on Sunday last. John D. Cook this aorount. also tbe day ptc- Temh-r. \V«ui„l-:

____ _ Uochlcllcr, Uic great millionaire, in- vious. hut Cook had denied that he -'la l‘mi; »nJ I
Bert lUtchr forman of Ihe Hunter Irodui-cd a child tnusttian. Oarwiu had coc(?tved tl. ud\>mi»h

brigqde wgs killed bv beipg slrpck Wood. He pcrlortncd one ol bis In the second place, a man named Notl.ing hut w l.iij labor l la-euii.lnv.-il! 
pp Vue bend by the sl)arp edge of the marvellous compositions, lull of clas Weiner, who was arrested in eoniiee- All lemlen. to Is in i.ot laier ihan ui.ai,
H*ck; Alien Fraser, fireman, had his sical beauty, wnh all the grace and Don with the case of a St. John, N. jV',"'»hd .i«;ifi.,v

.-.i-For clearing tw.. »cr. ■ 
_ —I hii-iiiiig tliree aces of 

I Iai<lv>mitli, It. C. TIu- Jka. t 
I ibc l.mi

kkul! fractured, bis nose broken and power of an advanced professor." 
partly cut oR, and wrist broken; 1.1 Darwin Wood will give a recital
fUewart, fireman, and II. ' ------- - . .

als9 ae'verely injurp

I II by ai'jily 
lice loiw.*.“t or any tei.- ^

e less severely hurt, 
cape#:

ipeg, April 
Society has decided to aid

18-Tbe Historical 
erecl-

Dr. Jas Hector, 
lixcoverer ol Kicking Horse pass, In

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

l^^istokc by Cbamberlaln’a Coa<h lemedr.
■ For Coughs Colds, Croup and Whoop.

X man named Notliiiig hut 
s arrested in eoniiee- All i.rmlen. t 

D with the case of a St. John, N.
B man named Kominsky, and who ,!Z’‘ot‘con,w,

t was charged with conspiring to de- .ler not necwis^________
■ fraud Ihe creditors of the latter. FUKD. GKEaVKS,

• ,7 “r,'S .....
Ealing Three T.ines afor the lawyers for tbe prosecution. °

He did BO and afterwards bad

In^ Cough. Price i; a

Agrleullure to be Ocganiied in Ihc^ For Bowwl Comidainta Price jy cert*

United State. , thimkerUln’fi rain Balm.
Plerrb', S.D., April IS.-ArtlcIcs of

have been filed wlib Bam. Price .5 cenu; Urge lii* jocenta

trouble escaping with a nominal sen
tence.

. , The lawyers for the prosecution
Urge rise soc. were Jacobs and Cook. The case 

has created much excitement in le
gal and commercial circles.

STdLL IN THE RING.

e lor the nalion-
ChtmberUln's Slomach and

vertislng columns of tbe Free Press 
by Mr. Stanley Craig that he 
taken over the business of Hr. 
Cocking, Bastion street, and is

the secretary
nl larmors’ exchange with South Da
kota headquarters at Pierre and olfl- ------- ---- ... -------- — ,
vex iu Chicago, a caplUl ol 350,0(W. Foe Diwmler. of the Slum**. Uvwr pared to do blackimithing and car-
(KHI. The corporation has tor Its BoweU. Price as cenU rm,.p building will be received with
l•utpolie v»-operallon in the bandllng _ 1 ii..—««n.r.Hana *'5' •>>* cu*-0l all products ol the farms, or In Everr 0B8 ol these prepfirtflont ^
other words, a "Farmers' Trust." le guerenlecd and II not luliy sai- that they are still able to avail
" I are Iowa. Okla- Istaclory to the parch«»er lha Ibemselvet of bis skin and knoi
iMima and South I r vill ha refoadod. ledge of the boainen.

Day aad iDtend To!
Having taken over the business 
of W. Cvwjking. (op,).«ite Hil
bert's Unilcrtukiiig Parlor*) wo 
are jireyvnred to do your .Shoeing 
and Ueneral Ulnck*iiiitliiiig. Cni 
ringe Painting, etc., proiniitly 
and [iroyierly. The linn iiniiie 
\villU'"TjiE N.inuvu .stkam 
t'vKiilACE v.SU.SlioEINi: Works 
Will j.leiLM-.! to have all tiiy 
old rustoiiierB call, along with 
limy new ou*‘« «« wish, and w ill 
guiinintoe you every satisfaction

1 H-iiiain,
YoiiPi to command.

STANLEY CRAIG.
Telel.li.me, 170. j

TETLEY’S TEAS
O S3 .

Quality and Value!
Uner -lied by any otliepTea on tije market. 
Obtr-" ble in paeketeat 4.0c, 50c, 60a 70c 
and CO pep pound.
---- SOLD BY ALL GROOERS--------

BCDSON’S BAT COMPANY
---------- : I8TRIBUTINQ AGENTS----------

^cvale. nabea. apdi

rm
Tbis 1^ Col. V—g—srii earn 
^ onntrol ed A. aibMUe. « m 
bet aa ihia »M 4he iMt tum^m 

poaittou wbitt had

l«tb, tlktmg I 
heavy pasiskmeot wqidd be IsMilwl 
• kim by the Lkum wstbanMa*. 
is reqaeM «m
The pobtsaal MusatMa M —w 

I. A nmor i. j. efpmUUm km, 
that high oaoteU an oenBig bvm 

urftb Col. TosaghMhnil. 
SHU melkm Xpert OeeUn. the 
Grand Llaau mtewda to perneen to 
his atUtude ea opposHtau aod xw- 

to pmait the BctM* •• m^n 
the cwxitaL

AprU IS-A deepatA «d 
the T«n fnMs TWbrt twerte ttet 
the focal eAests an ntac trHh tte 
British expe«Mtea mtm Cal. Taaac 
husband lot pence, bnt thet the Un- 
ma of LhasM is helieead to ha bHH 
ubstinaU and that a farthn ad- 

by tha expadttln «fU ha Mn- 
perative.

Loadoa, AprU U-Tha oAeial tw 
port of the engagmant batwen A. 
Tkihetaiia aad the BrfthS CsKa^ 

by Col. Taaaghaa- 
» dlOen tram tta 
eetsM by Vtany 
aatm. hngM Mr

loss of 198 kUlad, anay waanded and 
fifty pitnoaen, oat afthe ta^ of 
>,0«. Tim Briifah Ion «mi ^ 
wooafM. '

Tim Thfhataa ehJeftaia paid a wWt 
te the BrttMh caap M aa eadeaeor

DIVER'S DBEAOrui. DEATH.
Naw Y'otk, AprU 18.—At 1J8 a’- 

efoek tUa aftaraooa tear days attn- 
bfdag caagbt M the p^ at the bot
tom of the neervoir at Boaataa, B. 
J., tU body of Dhiet Hoar was 
btoaght to tbe sarlaee heviag beea 
freed a Aon Ume beliM from the 
heavy ball which held the ana's kg 
fast. *

Oatiag the eatire hmr daya enwe 
of men in reUys kept a cagnat of 
air golag down to the fmprtnooed di
ver ta tiie futile hope that eome IMe 
might lUU remaia ia the body.

The body wa. rdeand today, after 
Div« Ride bed goes down a shaft 
under water tittf feet aad npabed 
the original break la the pSa, a de
scent which Hoar had rcdbnd to 
make before going down ia the wa
ter to hie death.

S. P. C. A. .> A gnaraP Metli« 
of the local braace of thaSJ>.C.A.

be held ia the oity kaU (ap- 
etaira) oa Moaday evmUag at 7 o’
clock. Importaat baMaan wiU he 
traasactod aad a faU sttndaane to

‘ THE HERO OF FASHOOA.
Arcachoa, Praaoe, AprU 18-Oea. 

Aadre. lainUter of war, ea laatatag 
of the puhlicatloa by CoL Maichnd

and was sulferuig from aiUitary oa- 
tracisir. said:

••Should the tetter prove to beaea 
uiae. there can t 
only of Col: Mai 
but of the seven 
awalu him."

Vjotorii Di; r«Iebn(kNi
JVOTICE OF MEETING.

A general meetiag of the Cetehrw 
tioB Committee wUl be held to the 
City Hall, (upitain) oa Taea- 
day eTeoiag at 8 o'clock to mseiva 
reports of eommitteee aad traasact 
general bastoeea. PeU atteadaaee 
te requested.

WILL P. NORRIS.

ihntiildlildAMdidliod.

Ki^ to 8
■Ulfit^lnUm,

>y-laws and arrange prises aad de-

Wide Awake
meat buyers in Xanaimo 

.wHste no lime in looking 
for the right place to do 
tht ir niBi kcting. They know 

I all about it already.
If you’re a new conrr iu 

town you ne.’ .n’t look eith- 
> er—come and fee us.

QUENNELL & SONS.

Wil*oo____
eider by-laws 

. talk for the ei 
fall a 
■t>14

tha eneuing tl ^
‘ifcAViA?L‘8ecrefary.

tutors ^ j^vaie mte. Hoen will b « 
meoeing SS^piSYath. ’ST

I. C. STABLISI
Ilavlnc taken over the baaiaees of Joe 
Ganner. deceatad, 1 am preps red DO* 4e 
execute with diepatoh ordeta lor alletoa-

Webop^ndal^tinl to biieinen 
to mqrii a eontiaoaaco at Ihe Uberai



We Don’t “ Make It Up ’ 
P/'aa3riptiaiv

We Mk for e iieeontMn profit oo «11 thio^ we tell in the 
diwlina We don’t eell one lineofgooda very low nod “even 
tUag. np- by biff duu^ on preNriptfone. We bdieve that 
mart people «• willing to pay foir prioea, eq>ecially when 
they art amerad of highert quality in materials and are given 
intelligent and eoarteons amwiee.

E. PIMBURY&CO.,
FAMILY OHEMI8T8.

BRIH* MENTION.
Orta sow Srtrt Tm a V*» Wtn fee flewrt wttfe it. A >

Ohm^ of Tiaa TAMe — Tte altar

tew kart ead itxin aa boat later 
Ifeaa danag tbs wMw. aaawly, fet 
i.U art T.U nfftudluly.

Mow MrtM oalUap Jart la. at
CnUhrtU’B. ' -

a - The Marta leal Clafe wiU

BrtH Mar. feat da It now. Uart 
mm artm w«fc CaMweil Im you 
emiai; MV Maw (Ooda Jaat fet

- Tke Blda Aa-

e waa ehaxiBd with bc«- 
■rtlag bet aoM fee waa 

1 Im wart. MacMtnte Yai-

Urtlmwk it wotM be feMmd

ha. nrtrt k lha maddy brt ol Lrtce ““ ^ Engl**
Maaaa kme laat aaeLar. «fem It ^ ^ ^ >»«>.

■ art tbtoa^ the open bieaeb, 
jigaitiaf the powder durge bekg 
Iboktrt.
I Capt. Cowles aad Lt. Hammer the 
ontaaace oOear, had takaa ezUa pte 
castioM agaiaat aucfa aa accidmt. 

liainc that »ocb ocwM occur 
three daya ao flrlBg with 

large piecea waa dooe oa account of 
the wind being od ibore. Finally 
~ , it ahUtad art it

oeened tale h
llriBg.

LV Hammer bad remalaed in the 
turret watcbiag the firing unUI 
tret airing ol ihott bad beeo fired 

A aaeoBBaioB. He tbougfat, 
from bU obBervatiooa, that it was 
aale to allow the oontinuatioii ol ra- 

I pid flrtag, art iaft the turrat 
- ault with the Urget eiport on board 
a CO thin matter, thily three aboU ol 

the aecond aUing bad been fired when 
ibe exploaioB occurred. So rapidly 
waa the gun being fired that it was 
thought aome ol the fire remained in 
the barrel, art that when the pow
der was hoisted it ignited.

Offloen of the veoel difier to their 
opinion aa to the cause ol the explo- 
slaa, bat H U probable that the ex
act cause will never be known as 

no annrivora among Uu 
turret crew. The board of laqu.i 

I, will not oome to i 
flndiag (or several days.

e eeremoaiea were eoa 
tha gtavea ot the twenty 
this attenoon at On aa- 

stery at the aavy yard. 
The bodies o( the five dead oAoers 

being heU bate awaiting advices 
aa to burial or

Tien Tak, AprU IS.-It k assert
ed here that the reason the deUy la 

o( the Japanc

LADYSMITH
Frtm Mr own Cm

.Ith, April I5.^The site ol 
the L oemetmy has been selected 
at the and ol Fonrth avenne aad 
was yesterday mrveyed by Mr. A.O. 
King. Jr., the anrveyor ol the E. * 
N. railway. The process of clear- 
kg the groert wUl now be proceed
ed with but what is
sUU, the.BabaeripUoaa whidi are be- 
tag raised to obver this 

nming in handaomely.
The bark Heck will 

kg her cargo this nftm 
ptrtably anU lor Alaska k tbs new- 
lik-
A dnaee waa held k Gould's HaU 

last night whkh was well patronk- 
ed art tbs alsir pcortd a great

Tha ouioert to be held Monday era 
k the opera house k connec- 

with the English ckmth prom- 
to he n hage anecem. rtdgkg by 

the nkhorau preparatteaa hidag 
lor it. There k evldMtly a 

dne treat in store (or the caeideDU 
ol Ladysmith and a fiae program has 
been pri^axed lot the oeeaaion.

The kbahitanu ol Ladysmith have 
evscy reaaoa to ha proud ol their 
aew port oOoe which waa opened to- 
day. Tha heildiiig la oommodi 
art weU adapted for the work. 1 
D. Nkbolaon. the owner, it to 
congratulated npon tke emetlon 
adl a anhatanUal stnctnin.
The ateairer Selkitk U expected 

here today with another cargo of 
Van Anda ere lor the Tyee anrtter.

Tenders are being enlled tor ckar- 
kg the cemetery site, partioulars of 
whkh can be teen in the advartking

*i« fertotks Vkffiei. are dead.
Them fee ake oae mem el Oe taow 

M mnw mkakg tnm tha hhip. it 
k As geaanl opktaa that ha waa 
rtrter blown Meihoard or ake ca-

IfoMMl ktsrt sdirets ol trt nm

•ns Aa mmM -of a •'blow back” 
daaart by tha wkd hlowkg Ihe flam 
M hn* kom the numde ol tha gea

Acuity among the pegUisU ol Lady 
amfth is finding one another down

$40.00
Biil Binges for Oil;

$30.00
fbhnrt pkend k ataek n finaneOen- •aa nl Wrtl rnpm. Om « ffirr 

- Mktn. U Orta, mul

aJTirsflkJZfmt^'^

Tho above oAr ooly good for one 
^»epk_iDqrt Ert^Bnageiagnar 

anteed to your iiOlSiaSSar~ 
No finer Sfovea oo the 

Market

OASH^NLV I

Kmmimo’a HooseboU Purnkhem

The Home
Goo^lothes

We sell only the beat makes in 
^Men’a SuiU Reliable goods; hand 

made Collars and Shoulders— 
they keep their sLape. 20th 

Century and other good 
makes. $7.80 to $25.00.

------ THE-------

Powers & Doyle

AmRUGoU UrI.1 BorU A. A 1. ltart.t)t. K«- 
lor -8Ai iRl HcrWol '!(rwWimln.l.r E.hlMtJ- a IWl urt K r. I 

0.1 K.hlNUo.., Wclon., 11 .d IITO

$4.50, $6.00

there. Arthur Fountain writes 
the Free Press that he is to be.i 
there every day and expresses 
Burpriae that Sinclair has not 
tcioot him yet. He U anxious, 
says, to meet Sinclsir himnell 
wsnU the Utter to give him firel 
chance, an Hnnaay is engaged with 
Oodirey.

-----PRIOflt--------
$r>.00, $5.50,

randleIbros.
Nanaimo, B. C.

01, KM Newman, who write, 
the Free Preen to the ellect that he 
wUI fight SkeUir at 150 pounds 
up to 1(0 pounds lor all the gate 
money aad n aide bet ol (100, the 
event to take place alter the Han- 
nay-Oodlrey n*U.

Hannay writes as loUowa: 
portUg Editor Free Press—
In reply to Cariboo Sinclair, I beg 

to say that I wish him to quit pa- 
r flghtkg and do Ms buainesa U 
genUemanly like manner,' and not 
r to win a repuution through pa-

e man at a time U enough. I will 
oat assuredly fight hiii. at

with Godfrey. Owiag to the break 
U my left band T was unable to 
meet Godfrey tMs month, and 
(ertnee to Sinclair stealing money 
from me, I wUh to openly t»j. 
the Inst contest we had here, he sinf 
ply stole (83 as he was not

rt to stand to hU word to 
stand seven rounds before me. 
Jumped on me at the call of time 
and took Ms first sad ooly chsnce.

: consider a man like UiU can 
ixpect to gain nnythUg U Urn fiitic 

world. When 1 met Sinclair last 
Ume I bad only one hand to fight 
Witt, but when I meet him again, 
be will get a run for Ms irooey.

Wm. Hannay.

THEJYAR
(OMtkaad IfMi Page (ke.)
How the t

Wedding Bings!
Listen to the vong w 

Glorioiui news of
, sing- 
an early

bring?
Armed with one of Ilard- 

ijig's wedding rings!

E, W. HAFDINQ.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------WATCH Mr KBit----------

LAWN MOWERS

iterani, which was crippled, 
unsbie to shake oil the Japanese at
tack. ^

The Bayan drove the enemy oB, 
but the BexsUrashni sank at 7 a m. 
The Japanese torpedo bonU with
drew, but almost ImmedUtcly six 
Japanese warships appeared on the 
horizon.

consisted of sixteen or ie\enteen war 
abipt. The Russians put buck to 
the roadstead and termed U battle 
line, when at praciiely ten o'clock, 
without the least warnUg the Petro 
pculovsk blew up art sank. The 
PobieJa received a breach amidships 
and retired to the inner harbor, 
and reUred to the inner harbor, and 

rtrtkation proved that her U-

Pgpoiar Bools at Popolip Prices!

..
BoilHcrs and Archuectoral Drawing 2 60 
Mo-leni Carpentry and Joinery . 1 20 
Handrsilingi and BUir Building. 1 20 
Prseti al Uses of tlieSteel Square.. 1 20

.unUr^'^'
Kasy Klecirical EsperimenU (Pick- ^ ^ 
Moder“Msi^,’Art 'ol Ckmjuriti '

7tb Books of Noses - Usgic.
Ruaakn torpedo boaU 

which pet to nea on Taertay night
kart rt *

Wednesday morning when gmt preFaW on receipt of prices stated.

S32Carrall St., Van

Shoe Prices that SpeaK for 
Themselves!

DoyourSatanJfifSbopping^hereyou will get the 
^’’*®=^^biggefltflelootioq»n4 .the best value
Ladiea’ Dongola Laoe (extension aotes) f*lent

.............................. ...........M 00
LadiM* Fine Doogoja Laoe, dull kid tops.... 2 60 
iMdies; Fine Kid Lac*. “Hagar Special”..... 8.00 
Ladies’Extra Fine Kid La<» turn

^.............................. ................... 376
Men’s Dongola Laoe, extension sole*, new

.......................................... 2.60
Men’s Oenaine Box Calf Laoe, a good fitter.. ,2.50 
Men's Fine Dongola Lace, “Imperial” brand. 3.00

Dongola Lace, a very styl-

Walk-Orer Shoes for Men, always the best,~ ...........
8.60

An endless variety of Shoes for Boys and Girls 
--------- at popular prices------- -

PATERSON SHOE CO.
^ExcluMwe Shoe Dealen'

DRYSDALB-STBVBNSON ltd.. SlrtS
OionM Bvnry Thursday at I O'Jlook

Our l)ros.t Oootl!i De- 
nartmenl Im-s never in tlio ^ 
iiwtorj- of Nntmiiiio Inton 
such a position to serve \ 
you with such sejisomihle 
g«isls «t the extreme low ' 
pipular prices.

New Twetsl Voiles 
grey and fuwti, -lon't c<i 
si.lerthe price tlie value ^ 

of the goods for its only 40c ja-r yanl 
New Hake Voiles in the two ci»l*»rs only 

hlack and white Hake only and torquoi.se 
with wliite Hake, [>er yanl :i.5c. NM/

Our .Snmilwear departiiifnt has umnygoL 
el and new accessories to n woman’s hjjk 

New Bloiisi* wts in jwarl large

P«r y«ni
New Costume Twee<ls, light Kuminer 

weight in rtsl. grey, hrown, fawn and
navy, specially suitahleTor Children's wear ^ ,n.„ri large ao»-
per yard C5c. trn quality ami value. Per set .4 3, H

ImporUsl costume Twetsls, imslium sum- W Thousnnds of yards ..f new 
mer weight iu light and dark navy, nsl TalfetU UihLms (0.1,1 Ik»W nii
and h-owns. special value for yanl DO" ^ up to the wi.lest ii.-ck width. .See « 

Plain natty cloths—a very faahionahle washing I’airetu Ril.Um at per yard Ifc 
material, just U-tween a voile and a otiu- New Ijice Collars—A hig

Oth. special nice for shirt waist suits impotitsl—in .shawl, im-liii
and light blue, pun- ^ ^iz.-s -Sue our big values at SI.25 eaeT

vas cloth, special nice for shirt waist suits 
in cream, chanipagi 
wool; per yanl 50c.

Our Costume length- 
others are cinbmidered. 'They are sure to 
plea.se. A numlsjr here for selection aii<l W 
only i.ne of each.

'They are sure

I.a.1,. , fine Whit, 
j»wn lV(..uses, dakar 
na.le dne
oek*. 95e.

(hirranjle at Bkrtei

Lidi-s' White 1m.

|s™
iiia'le _
will n.pare with u; 
piveiMt.-l. fniu, Mkto»

..........
^ 1- i: ■ .u„ st25c(

............rf chS:M^::si.hJ

.':v .'’ita
withde-pit........... itly arti

at $1 2.1 each
WOD<W Is

glish, Scotch and C-inndiai. Zc-i.hyis in 
sorts of .stripes un<l checks ami every 
conceivable. Per yani 10c, 12{c and ‘

We still have the liest 
afTonls—‘‘Crunie's" ond 
lish printa; special dyes 
and nutch'-rs blues. .11 inches 
ontecd; per yanl I2Jc.

Best Indigo Ducks in plain s|aits and 
figure*, liuligo blue and Butchers guaran
ty. l.’'>c per yanl.

New white gissls—alsmt 75 
sorted stripes, checks, matings, 
spota. piques. eu-„ etc. See our lii 
Satin cross bar checks nn<l conlwl at. ,a > 
at 12ic per yard. W

1000 pain* of new I.aice Curtains Ismght 
direct fniin uiaiiufactiircrs. The same 
goo*l values continue. Swi-« net lace Nyy 
curtains .1} yards long in tine lucey de- 
■signs, per |mir 1.25. W

13 pieces new Art Sateen ini(>ortr‘d di- WW 
rect for cushions and draperios, 12Jc i>er .a^ 
yanl.

Xew lace net for short curtains, ta|io in tsl)/} 
them, per yani lOc.

Our Corset 1>
i piec 
s. Ill, 'll.- Ut.4aad

111 . ■ ■ I . -I te e-.r- T 1' Bl (K)entlt.
■ C..,: i;i \ ,ilti, Ij&d

Cloth, silk C.«tts and C.q«., - wetldnl tk 
iN-st w.- ve h.*.| yet, Inei, ,<s5->each.

PLEASE NOTR
Our Carpet I), ; ai tment is rushed lotk 

ulm.nte.vt..„. the C iriM , man «d 
hu.l n t time to inakv ooA n j-ricc Krtfot 
just whisiH-nsI in o„r e,„ that the IW*
.................................. wa- t', it we kepi

^ LINt^LECM.S 12 f.s-t wi.le at 64c, Ifc: 
Our (lloves end W. I’"’’ ‘"I”

department 
_ , vide.1 lui 

abundance of variety

Hosiery 
* 5» pn»v 
jndance

in all kimis of II. 
ieryaiidOloves.

Ladies’ lace, fabric W 
and TaffetU Gloves 
in black, white 0.1.1 ^ 
cream. 25c a pair. ^ 

^ lanlies' si|k plnitcl ^
Taffette Gloves in tan, gn-y. cn-am. whit*? 
and black with dome fastener, special 3.ic W 
per pair. - ^

Ladies'and children s fancy black ci.tl..n W 
Hose, open work, etc., in 4 different sty lea.

Ladies' .Sniumsr weight, pure wool, black 
Cashmere Hose, all sizes, per yanl 25e 

Lailies' and Children’s embroidered and 
lace hose in ootum, Lisle ami cashmere— 
many new lines just in.

at #1 25 JK.I s<)iu.r.
Nair'* iDWi

Art Department—New Cushion Coni in 1 
plain and fancy raixe<l sha*les merceaizesi, '
extra value, per yanl 12Jc.

“ j Cushion Tops a big 1 
itin damask, etc., fn.in

New Tapestry C 
lot in Hgur^ si 
each.

Our Milliners have 1-yo ».e-king 
night au.l day to g* t al,« . i ..f our or*'' 
and get some st>ak ii..j !.- up. •* 
nnmiise you some iii..gi.ili<-viit Mil 
for Satunlay.

We will warrant y..u ll limi no 
equrl Ut ours, and our pri. es are 
tie U-tter tlmii the U-st .S,-e OUf OJ 
dren’s Tams in Dnek. Navy Blue 
an.l Oatmeal ('l.)tli 111 2.V each.

.S,H-cial showing .,f ni-s of CliiU«*' 
Mu.sliii Il.-u.lwear for .Salnr.lay.

BOOT AND SHOE DEPT.
The most satisfaetorv thing alxmt .in .Shoes » ^ 

have a standard of excolicnee—th.-y an- nmde on 
leal last—they give that elasticity ami n.iiifort luw* 
sibleVdv by most perfect (it. The n-snlt ..f 
type of Uiis making. A few of oiir sp.-ci.iU for SaWm*/-

W^r^rs Men's D..ng..la Rais. ,«t lip, g.ssi value275.

.‘10 pain* Men's Vici Kid Bals. pal l.s. .,r plain toe, H 
value 450, on sale 3.50

.30 pairs Men's Vici Kid B.iN, fnilit ..y htsd. Ooodjfrt 
welt, good value 475, on sale 3.75 ,

30 pairs Women’s I)ong..hi <)vf..r.K. Militarj’ b**- 
3 -.tl ..m ink^TS.

80 pairs Women’s Indo Kid ll.ils, pi .in tip. n 
on aale Saturday only for 1.75.

Wo still lead in American gi^sD. the celebrated Amin- 
can Duchess for Ladies 3 50. a 7.5. 4 .50 ^

Tho well known Packard for men, gisslyear writ. 4* 
5.00 owl 6.60.
. The American Harlow in fine Dongola Bals 400,


